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as an Ecological Factor
Charles G. Hess
On the ants of any particular area of Texas, virtually no
papers have been published, which attempt to examine the
relationships of the species to certain ecological factors. The
main reasons for this, perhaps, have been the absorption of
our myrmecologists in adequate identification and description of the American forms, and the difficulties involved
therein. In the past few years, the foundations of our taxonomic entities have been strengthened, and such studies
have come to be more appreciated. This paper deals with
the ants of Dallas County, Texas, and their nesting sites,
with special reference to soil as an ecological factor. More
specifically, its purpose is to establish: (a) which antspecies occupy which nesting sites in each of the four strata
utilized by ants; (b) which soil-nesting ants tenant which
Dallas County soil types (determining, if possible, apparent
soil preferences of the ants) ; (c) to give a guide to the ants
of Dallas County with keys, distributional records, my own
observations, and those of other more advanced workers.
I include under the species-notes many observations by
other myrmecologists, in the hope that thereby the nonspecialist on ants will gain a much more vivid picture of
the activities of these astounding social insects.1
1 In the course
of this work, I have incurred many obligations
which are gratefully
acknowledged.
Dr. M. R. Smith, of the U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Washington,
D. C., has determined not only the majority of the first series of
each species, but also has given valuable information
on certain species of Camponotus,
Crematogaster,
and Pheidole. This I have utilized in making keys to these species.
With the material determined by Dr. Smith, I have been able to identify species taken
in subsequent collections. Dr. W. S. Creighton, of the City College of New York (whose
"The Ants of North America" I used, perhaps, in too great a degree), and Dr. A. C.
Cole, of the University of Tennessee, who read critically the original manuscript,
have
also helped in this study by verifying or correcting
my identifications
and by giving
advice concerning a few very difficult ant species. Mr. Harvey Oakes, of the U. S. Soil
Survey Staff, has given help in interpretation
of soils shown on the published Dallas
County map of Carter and his associates, in terms of more recent concepts. Dr. E. P.
Cheatum, of Southern Methodist University,
who suggested the subject of the thesis,
has given much early assistance with the taxonomic problems involved in the study of
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Methods
The mode of attacking the problem was to collect from as
many stations and habitats as time permitted. Almost 90
localities, fairly evenly scattered over Dallas County, were
visited. Collections were made from a large variety of
places; they ranged from open situations, like clearings and
fields under cultivation, to wooded areas, either dry and
unshaded or damp and shaded. When convenient, I collected from houses and buildings in both urban and rural
areas. Collections were made from all of the Dallas County
soil types. Though no attempt was made to collect extensively on each one of the different types of soil, the number
of times each type was visited is in rough proportion to the
area of the county occupied by that soil type. Although it
has taken over two years to finish this project, my period of
actual collecting extended only from June, 1954, to September, 1955, with the heaviest collecting in the spring and
summer of 1955. I have included here data from other collectors when such were available.
No discussion of the numerous methods of observing,
gathering, mounting, and examining ants is needed here. In
general, I followed the very helpful and much to be commended suggestions of Cole (1940) concerning collecting
equipment, taking live nest samples, killing and preserving
specimens, recording data, etc.
Physiography of Dallas County
Dallas County lies within the "Black Prairie" or "Black
Waxy" belt of Texas, a broad wedge-shaped area of heavy,
dark-colored soils extending from the Red River in northeastern Texas to near San Antonio. It lies between the strip
of light-colored soils of the forested area of East Texas and
that of the East Cross Timbers. The county lies at the intersection of 32°47' N. Latitude, and 96°48' W. Longitude. It
has an altitude of about 450 to 750 feet above sea level. The
mean annual temperature of Dallas, its largest city, was
68.5° F. and 66.9° F. for 1954 and 1955, respectively. The
county, physiographically, lies within the Western Gulf
Coastal Plain at its innermost boundary, and shows, largely,
outcrops of Eagle Ford, Austin, and Taylor formations of
ants. Professors
S. W. Geiser and W. B. Stallcup, of Southern
Methodist University,
have given m.uch encouragement~ by their criticisms and suggestions. to the development of the thesis; they also helped in proof-reading
the numerous drafts.
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the Upper Cretaceous. It lies structurally between two great
basins-the
Fort Worth Basin on the west and the East
Texas Basin on the east.
While regions of level and rolling to hilly land occur, the
topography is usually gently rolling, with the rough, blufflike White Rock Escarpment passing through the southwest
corner of the county northward. Largely, the county is a
broad rolling prairie, with some wide, level, alluvial bottoms
along the streams and some high, flat terraces made up of
sediments deposited by ancient streams. Dallas County,
according to Curtis (1949), has three broad habitats: the
southwestern part, a very hilly area with numerous limestone outcroppings ; the northern part, mainly blackland
prairie; and the lowlands proper, which follow the Trinity
River. Juniper, cedar (mountain and red) and oaks (Spanish and post) are the dominant trees in the first major
habitat; mesquite, in the second; and oaks (red and white),
sycamore, elm (American and slippery) and willows in the
third. The lowlands follow the Trinity River (with its tributaries), the only river of significance. Its principal "forks"
are the Elm Fork, the West Fork, and the East Fork. Drainage is good over most of the uplands, although water stands
on some flat regions after heavy rains. The three major
lakes in the county, all artificial, include Bachman's Lake,
White Rock Lake, and the larger Mountain Creek Lake.
Ecology
Cole (1940), in his paper on the ants of the Great Smoky
Mountains, states that "a complex group of factors-climatic, edaphic and biotic-governs
the distribution of ants
as well as all other organisms. So intimately bound together
are these factors that one cannot assign a single one of them
as being instrumental above all others as the determinant."
He adds, however, that "it is possible to recognize a single
factor as being outstandingly important and as being a controlling force because of the effects of other activating
factors upon it; and it, in turn, reacts upon the others."
To illustrate, the nesting site of an ant colony usually
depends upon the first behavioral processes of the fertilized
female following the nuptial flight. Winged females are able
to establish new colonies only in those places which offer the
necessary conditions for survival. Ability or lack of ability
in the species to migrate to other nesting locations deter-
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mines, in extreme cases, the survival or death of the colony.
Creating these optimal or non-optimal conditions are such
factors as temperature, moisture, heat, food, and soils.
All insect species have a somewhat variable "preferred
temperature." Talbot (1934) and Gregg (1947) demonstrate that certain ant-species are distributed throughout a
given area in relation to the local temperatures and that
even closely related species have different "temperature
preferences." Michener (Gregg, 1947) has shown that at
least one species of Pogonomyrmex has its activities closely
correlated, at all seasons of the year, with the temperature
at the surface of the soil. Temperature may be a very important limiting factor in the distribution of the ants of Dallas
County because of the occurrence of frequent, sudden cold
spells.
Intimately associated with temperature is moisture, which
probably acts together with the thermal factor, in nature, to
critically influence behavior. Many ants are restricted to
cool, shaded, dry areas. Talbot (1934), in her study of the
ants of the Chicago region, found that "toleration or lack of
toleration to extremes of dryness is one of the important
differentiating factors in the distribution of species, allowing some forms to penetrate into places of low relative
humidity where others are excluded." Some species are even
so susceptible to moisture-differences that they shift their
nesting sites even after slight drying of the original spot.
Probably moisture plays an important role in the Dallas
region, where we lack rainfall during the summer months,
and conditions of drought prevail for a time.
Heat is certainly a factor in a few cases. The warmth of
the sun's rays seems to attract some species and to repel
others.
The distribution of nesting sites of ants is sometimes correlated with differences in altitude. Such differences, taken
merely as the measure of the elevation of an object above
sea level, probably are not very important in this county,
where extremes of altitude are less than 500 feet. I agree
with Cole (1940), however, that "altitude is a point and not
by itself a distinct environmental factor except as perhaps
exemplifying atmospheric pressure and as occasionally a
physical barrier," but that "altitude, from an ecologic standpoint, is rather an expression of a complexity of factors-
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rainfall, temperature, humidity and the like-which conditions the habitat for the establishment and continuance of
plant and animal populations."
Food is perhaps a critical factor in some instances. The
lives of some species of ants focus around specific plants,
which either directly afford the insects foodstuffs or indirectly furnish food for aphids and coccids, of whose honeydew some ants are so fond. One of the most notable illustrations of the previous statement is the influence of this foodfactor on Pogonomyrmex barbatus. It prefers sunny, dry,
grassy locations, where an abundance of seeds is available.
The great majority of ants, however, are able to utilize
varied nesting conditions because of their omnivorous feeding habits.
The type of vegetation, of course, markedly affects the
dispersal of some ant-species by providing a particular kind
of habitat. Plants not only supply food, but also afford
shelter (as in the case of Pseudomyrmex pallida) and protection against quick evaporation and the heat of the sun's
rays. Plants are determiners in making the habitat favorable for some species and unfavorable for others. As Cole
(1940) puts it, "the vegetation is affected and conditioned
by climatic, physiographic and even biotic factors of the
environment, and it in turn provides and affects its own and
the ants' habitat. Thus the vegetation type of an area
reflects the nature of the area-the
kind and condition of
the soil, the amount and distribution of rainfall, the temperatures, etc."
Another limiting factor may be the type of stratum-subsurface, surface, herbaceous, or arboreal. Van Pelt (1956)
states that "soils, as well as vegetation, might be a critical
factor in determining where an ant form might nest." Gregg
(1947), commenting on the distribution of Pogonomyrmex
occidentalis, says that "it is thought that edaphic conditions,
such as soil texture, are responsible, as these insects require
soil of a consistency which enables them to build structures
and hollow seed-storing chambers that will not collapse,
especially if dried by summer heat." The darker exposed
soils will absorb heat more quickly than the lighter exposed
soils. In places with poor drainage, water-logged soil may
temporarily or permanently drown out the soil-inhabiting
forms. In areas underlain with limestone, the soils are ordi-
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narily high in calcium content, which influences other soil
characteristics and the plants and animals occupying the
soil. Limed soils retain heat more easily than unlimed soils.
The pH of the soil, whether the reaction is acid, alkaline, or
saline, is important. Highly saline soils are devoid of plants
and animals. Some species, that make their nests in dry to
wet soil, pile excavated dirt, leaves, and other materials
around the entrance or entrances in the form of a crater or
dome-shaped mound. Scores of the craters of Dorymyrmex
pyramicus can be seen in the county's dry, sandy areas. The
mounds, sometimes with tunnels above the subterranean
nests, afford protection and cover. While great numbers of
species build colonies in the soil, often availing themselves
of the cover of rocks, stones, logs, grass roots, trash or other
objects, other species seem to require wood for their nest
sites. Ants are found within live or dead trees, in decaying
logs and stumps, and beneath the bark of logs and trees. Still
others occupy hollow twigs and branches, plant stems, leaf
stalks, or galls. Certain ants, like the thief ant, Solenopsis
molesta, locate their colonies close to those of other species.
Thus the nesting site gives shelter for the raising of young,
protection against enemies and adverse circumstances, and
a base for foraging and other activities.
From the foregoing, one realizes the complex of factors
that influence the nesting situation, as well as other insect
behavior. The responses of the worker to these environmental stimuli are exhibited in both the site and shape of the
nest.
The first purpose of this study is to discover which antspecies in Dallas County occupy which nesting sites. Antspecies may be grouped into four broad classes, based on the
strata utilized by the ants. Species were to be recognized as
occupying the following strata: (1) subsurface or subterrenean, (2) surface or ground, (3) herbaceous or grass, and
(4) aboreal or shrub. I do not wish here to attempt a comprehensive study of those forces that determine an ant population's selection of a given habitat. From what I have said
before, it should be evident that, in order to ascertain the
determining factor, one would have to test one factor after
another, with adequate observations and field trials. It must
be remembered that one species may differ from another
markedly in the matter of limiting factors. Such factors as
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I have observed are included under the species notes.
The second purpose of this study is to discover which soilnesting ants tenant which Dallas County soil types, determining, if possible, apparent soil-preferences of the ants.
In this study, soil texture is especially considered. Pedologists have divided soil into groups, called soil separates,
based on particle-size. The soil separates recognized by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture are very coarse sand, coarse
sand, medium sand, fine sand, very fine sand, silt, and clay.
classification facilitates the mechanical
This arbitrary
analyses of soils. Thus, in a "sandy" soil, sand is the predominant separate; in a "clayey" soil, silt and clay are the predominant separates. No soil, of course, consists entirely of
a single separate. "Classes" of ~mils are based on relative
.percentages of sand, silt, and clay in the soil sample. The Soil
Survey staff (1951) recognizes twelve fundamental classes
-sand, loamy sand, sandy loam, loam, silt loam, silt, sandy
clay loam, clay loam, silty clay loam, sandy clay, silty clay,
and clay, in order of increasing proportions of the fine soil
separates. The class names with the term "sand" may be
qualified for very fine, fine, coarse, or very coarse sand. I
have followed the general grouping of textural classes given
by the Soil Survey staff (1951) in my efforts to group soilinhabiting species according to soil habitats or seeming
preferences for soil habitats. The determination of the soil
class is still largely that applied in field operations. When
dry, sand-particles are often described as gritty; the silt,
floury; and clayey soils, as giving a harsh or hard feeling.
For many years, field identification of textural classes held
priority over laboratory analyses of soil samples, which
'were recognized only as working guides. Such field definitions as those of Shaw (1928) were based entirely on field
experience and "feel."
The third purpose of this study is to give a descriptive
.list of the ants known to inhabit Dallas County, with keys,
distributional records and data, giving my own observations
on the occurring species, as well as those of other workers.
This aspect will be dealt with more fully in the next section.
Taxonomy of Texas Ants
In 1866 and 1867, S. B. Buckley, then State Geologist of
Texas, published descriptions of what he believed to be 67
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new species of North American ants, including several
species from central Texas. Buckley, however, exhibited a
certain "description-inadequacy," and few or none of his
descriptions make possible a clear recognition of any of his
species. As he left no types by which these species might
have been identified, only the field notes accompanying some
of his descriptions prevented the discarding of all of these
as unrecognizable forms. Mayr, Emery, and Wheeler have
been able to recognize several of his insects from his field
data, so that some ten of his species have come to be accepted
as good species on their recognition by these three men.
W. M. Wheeler (1908), in his paper on the ants of Texas,
New Mexico, and Arizona, listed 85 forms from Texas.
Later, Wheeler (1910) brought the total to 140 different
forms known from Texas, in his book on the structure,
development, and behavior of ants.
In what appears to be the last substantial effort to prepare a list of Texas ants, M. R. Smith (1936) recognized 172
of these insects from this State. His records include not only
those of several individual collectors, but those of the
"Argentine Ant Survey," made by the U.S. Bureau of Entomology, chiefly in East Texas. The workers on this surveyD. E. Read, T. F. McGehee, H. T. Vanderford, and L. C.
Murphee----collected many other species besides the Argentine ant.
Of more recent comprehensive American works, I mention first Smith's (1947) generic and subgeneric synopsis of
the United States ants, based on the workers, which met the
need, long felt, for an up-to-date taxonomic treatment of the
ants of the United States. Smith made no attempt to classify
down to species those forms which have been described from
the nation, but his work is satisfactory for the generic
identification of most of our ants. As his records are not
cited in terms of species, I did not try to analyze the distributional ranges of the 742 species, subspecies or varieties
ascribed to the United States. The distributional material
given in Smith's (1951) formicid section of the synoptic
catalogue of North American Hymenoptera can be interpreted in various ways, but I count some 210-214 forms
whose ranges probably include Texas.
In an effort to alleviate the rapidly growing complexities
of ant taxonomy, W. S. Creighton (1950) published his
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monumental, largely revisionary, volume on the ants of
North America, which recognized only 585 forms as "valid
taxonomic entities." Creighton proposed to eliminate the
'Varietal rank completely, elevating all the varieties which
possess the characteristics of geographical races to subspecific status. Although 157 forms went into synonymy, the
actual number of species was increased, for it was necessary to give specific rank to many ants previously held as
subspecies. Before Creighton's work appeared, we had no
complete, up-to-date, authoritative taxonomic publication
giving keys to species and lower taxa of the ants of the
United States. The distributional limits given by Creighton,
as those of Smith (1951), can be interpreted differently by
different readers, but I count some 178 forms with ranges
which possibly include Texas. It goes without saying, of
course, that no taxonomic treatment can long remain current; at least one new species from Texas, Pseudomyrmex
apache, does not appear in any previous work, and I am sure
there are others. The nomenclature followed here is essentially that of Creighton (1950), since I believe that his
arrangement more closely follows that of our present taxonomic concepts. 2
As far as I know, the present paper is the first to give
keys to species and subspecies among those papers dealing
with a definite geographical or political area of Texas. To
my knowledge, the only previous paper that deals with the
ants of a county of Texas is "The Ants of Victoria County,
Texas" by J. D. Mitchell and W. D. Pierce (1912). Mitchell
and Pierce "in pursuance of a plan to list the insects of Victoria County" give 44 different ants, by Wheeler's identifications. My paper includes 45 different forms known to
occur in Dallas County, distributed into subfamilies as follows: Ponerinae (3), Dorylinae (8), Pseudomyrmecinae
( 1) , Myrmicinae ( 19) , Dolichloderinae ( 4) , and Formicinae
(10). I include here, except where otherwise stated, keys to
subfamilies, genera, species and subspecies, applicable to
the worker ants. Specific and subspecific characters of the
worker caste are most often utilized in ant-taxonomy, since
the worker is the form most likely to fall into the hands of
"Since I have chosen to follow Creighton's plan of nomenclature, the names given for
· the following forms do not necessarily correspond with those given by the identifier of
whereby the original identificathe material. Because of this, I follow an arrangement
tion of the ant, with the identifier's name. is placed in parentheses after each specific
or subspecific heading.
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the collector. Indeed, in many cases, the worker caste is the
only caste which has been described. Most of the features
employed in the keys are adapted from Smith (1943, 1947)
or Creighton (1950). The present paper also contains a
glossary of taxonomic and biological terms, adapted in large
part from both Smith (1947) and Cole (1940), in order that
the reader may refer to this in using the keys.
I hope that the keys, distributional records, and supplemental notes presented on the following pages will be useful
to those working on the ants of Texas on a county-wide or
state-wide basis.
KEYS

AND SUPPLEMENTAL
NOTES ON THE
OF DALLAS COUNTY

FORMICIDAE

Key to Subfamilies of Formicidae
1. Gaster with a pronounced, band-like constriction between
the first and second abdominal segments . . . . Ponerinae
Gaster without a pronounced, band-like constriction
between the first and second abdominal segments
. . . .
2
2. Pedicel consisting of two segments, the petiole and postpetiole
3
Pedicel consisting of one segment, the petiole . . . . .
5
3. Frontal carinae located extremely close to each other, not
bearing a lobe which covers the antenna! insertions
. .
4
Frontal carinae not located extremely close to each other,
often bearing a lobe which covers the antenna!
insertions
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Myrmicinae
4. Compound eye very large, kindney-shaped to suboval,
occupying about one-half the side of the head from the
anterior border of the clypeus to the occiptal border in
profile view . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pseudomyrminae
Compound eye absent or vestigial, consisting, if present, of
a single ocellus-shaped structure
. . . . . . . Dorylinae
5. Anal opening terminal, circular and with an encircling fringe
of hairs . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Formicinae
Anal opening ventral, slit-like and with no encircling
fringe of hairs
. . . . . . . . . . . . Dolichoderinae
Subfamily Ponerinae
1. Eye very large, consisting of numerous facets; tarsal claws
pectinate
. . . . . . . . . . . . Lept-Ogenys elongata
Eye very small, consisting of one or several facets;
tarsal claws simple
. . . . . . . . . . . . Ponera, 2
2. External edge of the mandibles sinuous; body a rust iron
yellow in color . . . . . . . . . . . Ponera inexorata
External edge of the mandibles not sinuous; body a pale
brown to pitch black in color . . Ponera trigona subsp. opaci<Yr

Genus LEPTOGENYS Roger
LEPT0GENYS(L0B0PELTA)EL0NGATA(Buckley)
(Leptogenys (Lobopelta) elongata (Buckl.)-det.
Smith)

by M. R.

Rec<Yrds:3 Five Mile Creek in Oak Cliff, Dallas*; Kiest Park in Oak
Cliff, Dallas*; Pleasant Mound, Dallas*.
•Since the city of Dallas occupies such a large portion of Dallas County, citing
locality records for ''Dallas" seemed inadequate. I have tried to locate the collecting
area more exactly by employing the city's more easily recognized subdivisions. All records followed by an asterisk (*) indicate my own collections.
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L. elongata, whose biology was first thoroughly studied by
Wheeler (1900), is the only species of the genus Leptogenys
found within the borders of the United States. I have taken
rather small colonies of this species nesting in loose, moist
soil near the roots of oak tree stumps. Wheeler (1910)
points out the fact that winged females do not occur in
clongata. The reproductive individual is a "gynecoid"
worker, a fertile member having a more curved epinotum, a
higher petiole, and a larger gaster. These ants, according to
Wheeler, feed largely, if not exclusively, on the isopods,
Armadillidium and Oniscus.
Genus PONERA Latreille
PONERA INEXORATA Wheeler
(Ponera inexorata Whlr.-det. by M. R. Smith)
Record: 1 ¾ mi. N. Richardson
Hess).

near Alma Road 6 (Anastopulos

&

I have taken several small, inconspicuous colonies of
P. inexorata from earth chambers below wet, decaying soilcover in dense woods. P. inexorata, like the subspecies opacior, is very primitive, as shown by its morphology and habits. The workers are all of one size, with a noticeable lack of
intermediate and minor workers. Their feeding habits are
diet being a totally carnivorous one.
also unspecialized-the
It is believed that the workers hunt other insects or arthropods, which they cut into pieces and feed to their larvae. The
nest-founding habits of the ponerine female have also made
little evolutionary progress. She leaves the colony to forage
during the rearing of the first brood, hence the larvae are
not fed by her salivary secretions.
PONERA TRIGONA OPACIOR Forel
(Ponera trigona var. opacior For.-det. by M. R. Smith)
Record:

¾ mi. SE. Lancaster

near Nokomis Road 228*.

Creighton (1950) states that the timid, harmless ants of
this genus are rarely seen on top of the ground, although I
have taken six workers on a newspaper near Lancaster,
Texas. Its nests are located in the ground under rocks or
other cover, in tree stumps, and in or under logs. It is invariably found in habitats where moisture is plentiful. The
colonies, although they may be numerous over a given area,
are small, generally consisting of less than fifty workers. In
its habits and nest architecture opacior closely resembles
inexorata. In addition to possessing the normal winged male,
opacior also has wingless males. Such individuals, called
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"ergataners," have the over-all appearance of workers. On
closer inspection, however, they differ from the workers by
their slightly larger size, their external genitalia, and sometimes by the possession of an additional segment in the
antennae. Little is known concerning the mating process,
but it is believed that mating occurs between two sexual
forms from the same nest.
Subfamily Myrmicinae
1. Postpetiole joined to the dorsal surface of the first abdominal seg 0
ment, the gaster flattened dorsally and more convex ventrally,
sharply pointed at its posterior end . . . . Crematogaster, 2
Postpetiole joined to the anterior end of the first abdominal segment, the gaster about equally convex dorsally and ventrally, not
decidedly pointed at its posterior end . . . . . . . . . 5
2. Funiculus with a two-segmented club; postpetiole without a longitudinal groove separating it into two rather distinct
lobes
. . . . . . . . . . . Crematogaster minutissima
Funiculus with a three-segmented club; postpetiole with a longi•
tudinal groove separating it into two rather distinct lobes . 3
3. Thorax with few, if any, long erect hairs, which are confined to the
humeral angles of the dorsal pronotal
surface . . . . . . . . . . . Crematogaster laeviuscula
Thorax with numerous long erect hairs, which are scattered over
the entire dorsal pronotal surface
. . . . . . . . . . 4
4. Thorax densely reticulate-rugose, the rugae commonly with a definite longitudinal trend; epinotal spines divergent, with the tips
usually bent outward; usually variable in
color . • . . . . . . . . . . . Crematogaster lineolata
Thorax densely punctate; epinotal spines parallel or nearly parallel, with the tips never bent outward; usually chestnut in
color . . . . . . Crematogaster lineolata subsp. punctulata
5. Antenna consisting of ten segments; the funicular club composed
of two segments . . . . . . . . . . . . . Solenopsis, 6
Antenna consisting of more than ten segments; the funicular club,
if present, composed of a different number of segments . . . 8
6. Mandibles of larger workers abruptly curved, with the teeth either
rudimentary or absent; thorax with a mesosternal spine or protuberance
. . . . . . . . Solerwpsis geminata subsp. ruf a
Mandibles of larger workers gradually curved, with the teeth
always well-developed; thorax without a mesosternal spine or
protuberance
.
7
7. Length never over two millimeters; clear golden yellow
in color
. . . . . • . • . • • • . Solenopsis molesta
Length never under two millimeters; very variable in color, but
never as above
. . . . . . . . . . . Solerwpsis xyloni
8. Spurs of the middle and hind tibiae always finely pectinate,
although a magnification of one hundred diameters or more is
sometimes necessary to reveal the comb-like
projections . . . . . . .
. . . . Pogorwmyrmez, 9
Spurs of the middle and hind tibiae never finely pectinate, always
simple or absent, with a few barb-like projections in rare
instance
10
9. Antenna} scape, in repose, failing to reach the occipital border by
an amount at least as great as the length of the first two funicular segments taken together; cephalic rugae fine and very closely
spaced . . . . . . . . . . . . Pogonomyrmez barbatus
Antenna} scape, in repose, failing to reach the occipital border by
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an amount no greater than the length of the first funicular segment; cephalic rugae coarse and more widely
spaced . . . . . Pogonomyrmex occidentalis subsp. comanche
Petiole stalked, with a prominent node above . . . . . . 11
Petiole not stalked, without a prominent node
above . . . . . . . . . . . . . Myrmecina americana
Epinotum not armed with teeth or spines; clypeus with two teethlike projections extended on the anterior
. . . . . . . . . . . . M onomorium minimum
border
Epinotum usually armed with teeth or spines; clypeus without two
. . . 12
teeth-like projections extended on the anterior border
. . 13
Antenna with a definite club composed of three segments
Antenna without a definite club composed of three segments; the
funicular club, if present, composed of more than three
segments . . . . . . . . . . . . Aphaenogaster texana
Promesonotal and mesoepinotal sutures absent or
faint . . . . . . . . . . . . . Macromischa subditiva
Mesoepinotal constriction or suture, at least,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Pheidole, 14
.
distinct
The greatest width of the flattened basal part of the scape in the
major worker equal to the greatest width of the distal
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pheidole hyatti
part
The greatest width of the flattened basal part of the scape in the
major worker less than the greatest width of the distal part . 15
The tops of the occipital lobes of the major worker, seen from
above, covered with rugae, the surface opaque to weakly shining
. . . . Pheidole sitarches subsp. campestris
in most instances
The tops of the occipital lobes of the major worker, seen from
above, free from sculpture except for hair-bearing punctures, the
. . . . . • . 16
surface strongly shining in most instances
Head, thorax, and gaster of the minor worker, and sometimes of
the major worker, with green, blue, or violet
reflections . . . . . Pheidole metallescens subsp. splendidula
Head, thorax, and gaster of the major and minor workers without
. . . . . . . . • . . 17
green, blue, or violet reflections
Mesonotum of the major worker placed well below the adjoining
part of the pronotum so that it becomes, in profile, a definite
"step" between the pronotum and the
epinotum . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Pheidole dentata
Mesonotum of the major worker not placed well below the adjoining part of the pronotum, the two, in profile, making a more or
less even curve which usually descends sharply at the mesoepinotal
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18
suture
Erect hairs on the thorax of the minor work short, scarce, and
distinctly clavate . . . . . . . . . . Pheidole marcidula
Erect hairs on the thorax of the minor worker long, abundant,
and not distinctly
. . . . . . Pheidole bicarinata subsp. vinelandica
clavate

Genus CREMATOGASTER Lund
(ORTH0CREMA)MINUTISSIMAMayr
CREMAT0GASTER
( Crematogaster minutissima minutissima Mayr-det.
M. R. Smith)

by

Record: 2 mi. N. White Rock Lake on White Rock Creek (Carter).

C. minutissima is the smallest member of the genus Crematogaster found in Dallas County. This tiny yellow ant,
one of our rare species of this difficult genus, was found in
the soil beside a decaying log, not far from a dry creek bed.
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The nest chambers were constructed close to the soil surface. The colony, which had more than one queen, was found
to contain a few hundred workers.
CREMAT0GASTER
(ACR0C0ELIA)LAEVIUSCULMayr
A
( Crematogaster clara Mayr and Crematogaster laevius<nda
Mayr-det. by M. R. Smith; Crematogaster (Acrocoelia)
laeviuscula Mayr-det. by W. S. Creighton)
Records: 1% mi. SW. Arcadia Park near Mountain Lake Road 220*;
branch of Five Mile Creek at the most SW. corner of Dallas*; Carrollton*; Five Mile Creek in Oak Cliff, Dallas*; Garland*; % mi.
N. Grand Prairie near Belt Line Road 348*; 2½ mi. NW. Grand
Prairie near County Line Road 78*; 3 mi. NE. Irving near State
Highway 183*; Kiest Park in Oak Cliff, Dallas*; Letot, Dallas*;
Mesquite*; Pleasant Mound, Dallas*; Mountain Creek Lake, Dallas*; Oak Cliff, Dallas*; 1 ¾, mi. N. Richardson near Alma Road 6
(Anastopulos and Hess); 1 % mi. SE. Rose Hill near Barnes Bridge
Road 20*; ¼ mi. N. Seagoville near May Road 416*; Sowers*; Tennison Park in Mount Auburn, Dallas*; Trinity River between Oak
Cliff and downtown Dallas*; White Rock Creek, 3¼ mi. S. Richardson (Carter) ; White Rock Lake in East Dallas, Dallas* ; ½ mi. N.
White Rock Lake near White Rock Creek (Minton); 4 mi. N. White
Rock Lake near White Rock Creek (Carter); Wilmer*.

From the determinations by Dr. Smith, I infer that he
regards C. clara and C. laeviuscula as both good species. In
an earlier paper (1924), Smith states that clara can be distinguished "from the other species of the genus by the
bright yellowish red color of the head, thorax, pedicel, and
appendages of the worker. The abdomen is black, usually
with a slight tinge of red at the base. The spines on the epinotum are longer, more curved and acute than those of
laeviuscula." Wheeler (1908), however, published evidence
that laeviuscula "is merely the incipient nest form of clara."
He emphasized the fact that he had often taken females,
males and workers together in a single gall; and that larger
workers, with the features of clara, were always seen in
populous colonies, whereas the smaller workers, with the
features of laeviuscula, were always seen in incipient nests.
Moreover, the males and females of the two forms were
found to be indistinguishable. Since Wheeler "failed to make
the synonymy which his observations demanded," Creighton
(1950) synonymized clara with laeviuscula. Buren, who has
recently revised the North American species of the genus
Crematogaster for his doctorate, holds that Mayr's laeviuscula is not what myrmecologists, for the last fifty years,
have been calling laeviuscula. Dr. Creighton, to whom Buren
had written his opinion, tells me (in litt.) that "I confess I
cannot follow the reasons he gave in his letter and, as his
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thesis remains unpublished ... I see no point in changing the
older view." If Buren's thesis is published, a possible change
of nomenclature may occur in the case of this ant.
The foraging files of this insect are a common sight in
Dallas County. An unbroken line of workers may stretch
great distances over the ground, up trees, over houseroofs,
and the like. Colonies of laeviuscula are almost always made
in wood, particularly rotten logs or the dead parts of trees.
One nest discovered was located in loose, moist soil covered
by leaves, twigs and branches; and another, in old discarded
newspapers. Wheeler states that he has often observed this
species nesting in the galls made by H olcaspis cinerosus
on live-oaks (Quercus virginiana). Quite often I have seen
nests of this species in galls on fruit trees (apricot, plum,
etc.). I have found workers of laeviuscula attending aphids
on the sunflower (Helianthus annuus), but its diet consists
of almost anything available-from
honeydew to dead
insects. Winged males were taken inside nests on July 12,
1955.
CREMATOGASTER
(ACROC0ELIA)LINEOLATA(Say)
(Crematogaster lineolata (Say)-det.
by M. R. Smith)
Record: Kiest Park in Oak Cliff, Dallas*.

C. lineolata, the "acrobatic ant," is so called because of its
habit, when disturbed, of walking with the posterior tip of
its abdomen turned upward. The workers, pugnaceous in the
event of interference, have a rather unpleasant odor. C. lineolata is much less frequently encountered in Dallas County
than C. laeviuscula. A few nests were discovered in soil
under rocks. The species is also known to nest in decaying
logs, tree stumps, standing dead trees or beneath bark; to
construct carton-like shelters; and to build carton-like constructions over the insects which furnish them with honeydew. Examples of these ant-constructed "cow sheds" are
given in Wheeler's account (1906) of the habits of the tentbuilding ant. Wesson & Wesson (1940) describe the architecture of one of the carton nests of lineolata, but I have not
been able to discover such nests in my field work. Cole
(1940) found that the nests of lineolata made under large,
flat stones, lying loosely on the ground, were rather superficial ones. The nests, if they extended into the ground,
reached a depth of only a few inches. Brood was collected in
depressions between the soil surface and the stone and along
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the grassy margins. Cole states that he has seen the workers
of this species, whose colonies consist of several thousand
members, lying "for long periods in large numbers with
their legs somewhat outstretched and the venter appressed
closely to the stone or wood." In their feeding habits, they
closely resemble laeviuscula.
There seems to be little reason for becoming involved in
the taxonomic troubles of the lineolata complex. Creighton
(1950), who synonymized several color varieties with lineolata, believes that most of the southern records for this
species belong to either atkinsoni or the subspecies subopaca. My few specimens have been identified as the typical
lineolata, by Dr. Smith. The characteristics of these specimens, I believe, correspond more closely with the keyed f eatures given by Creighton (1950) for lineolata than those
given for these other two forms.
CREMAT0GASTER(ACR0COELIA) LINE0LATA PUNCTULATA
Emery
( Crematogaster punctulata Em.-det. by M. R. Smith)
Records: % mi. N. Grand Prairie near Belt Line Road 348*; Irving*;
3 mi. NE. Irving near State Highway 183*; Sachse*; ¾ mi. N.
Seagoville near May Road 416*.

C. lineolata subsp. punctulata in its ecology is very similar
to lineolata. It is found under rocks in open situations, under
boards, beneath the bark of rotten logs, in standing dead
trees, and the like. Their colonies are usually populous. This
ant, like the other species of Crematogaster, attends aphids
and coccids. Wheeler (1910) notes that punctulata was often
found fostering thick herds of Eriococcus texanus on roots.
According to Creighton (1950), this subspecies intergrades
with subopaca in western Texas and, probably, with lineolata in eastern Colorado.
Genus SOLENOPSIS Westwood
SOLEN0PSIS(S0LEN0PSIS) GEMINATA
RUFA (Jerdon)
Record: Dallas (Hunter).

The presence of S. geminata subsp. rufa in Dallas seems
doubtful. Wheeler (1908) cited eight Texas localities for
Solenopsis geminata var. diabola Wheeler, including the preceding one. The variety diabola was later synonymized with
the typical rufa, a subspecies supposedly native to Asia.
Smith (1936) repeats five of Wheeler's eight localities (excluding the Dallas record) under the name rufa. He added,
moreover: "The writer is of the opinion that the presence of
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a metasternal spine on the worker cannot be used to separate this subspecies from geminata and for that reason the
exact distribution of these two forms is probably not correctly known." In my field work, I have failed to locate a
single nest of either rufa or geminata. Although Creighton
(1950), like Smith, questions the choice of the spine as a
separatory character between rufa and geminata, he employs this feature in his keys. The subspecies rufa can be
easily distinguished from xyloni by the abrupt curvature of
the mandibles of the larger rufa workers, the teeth being
either absent or aborted.
S0LEN0PSIS (DIPL0RH0PTRUM) M0LESTA (Say)
by M. R. Smith)
(Solenopsis molesta (Say)-det.
Records: Bois d' Arc Island, 23/s mi. SW. Kleberg*; Carrollton*; Coppell*; ¾ mi. N. Grand Prairie*; Irving*; 23/s mi. S. Kleberg near
Belt Line Road 348*; Lancaster*; Oak Cliff, Dallas*; ¼ mi. N. Seagoville near May Road 416*; Seagoville*; Tennison Park in Mount
Auburn, Dallas*; Trinity River between Oak Cliff and downtown
Dallas, Dallas*; Vickery, Dallas*; White Rock Creek, 3½ mi. S.
Richardson (Carter) .

S. molesta belongs to that group of ants which may be
classified as "house pests." Smith (1924) reports it as even
invading the germinating seed of small cereals. This tiny,
rocks,
golden-yellow ant is found in many habitats-under
conoften
nests
Its
wood.
in soil, under bark, and in rotting
sist of small galleries and chambers tunneled in the walls
that separate the passages of species of larger ants. These
passages, by
"thief ants" make minute communicating
which they, unnoticed, are able to steal food and even larvae
and pupae from the larger ants. I have taken molesta in
nests of Eciton caecum, Pheidole sitarches subsp. campestris, Pheidole dentata, and Pheidole metallescens subsp.
splendidula. S. molesta, however, often flourishes in independent colonies, far removed from any host species. Such
nests are constructed in the ground, sometimes beneath
wood or rocks. The few small chambers and galleries are
located very close to the soil surface. Remarks on the nesting habits of these ants are given by Wheeler (1905). Their
independent soil nests may or may not be surrounded by
small dirt craters. Winged females, many times larger than
the workers, were collected inside nests on June 21 and
July 5, 1955.
S0LEN0PSIS (SOLEN0PSIS) XYL0NI McCook
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(Solenopsis xyloni McCook---det. by M. R. Smith)
Records: Bois d'Arc Island, 2% mi. SW. Kleberg*; branch of Elm
Fork at the most NW. corner of Dallas*; Carrollton*; Duncanville*; Five Mile Creek in Oak Cliff, Dallas*; 1 ¾, mi. NE. Garland
near State Highway 78*; Garland*; ¾ mi. N. Grand Prairie near
Belt Line Road 348*; % mi. N. Grand Prairie near Belt Line Road
348*; 21/2 mi. NW. Grand Prairie near County Line Road 78*;
Hutchins*; Letot, Dallas*; Mesquite*; Mountain Creek Lake, Dallas*; Oak Cliff, Dallas*; Park Cities (Krueger) ; Pleasant Grove,
Dallas*; Reinhardt,
Dallas (Miller);
Richardson*;
Rowlett*;
Sachse*; Vickery, Dallas*; White Rock Lake in east Dallas, Dallas*; Wilmer*.

The soil nests of this species, estimated to consist of many
thousands of workers, are usually found in open, sunny to
moderately shady places, with irregular, asymmetrical piles
of dirt scattered around the nest entrances. These mounds
are rather large-my largest one, containing at least 41 nest
openings, was 40 cm. wide (max.). According to Smith
(1936), the average nest is presumably not more than 2 to 4
ft. square. Creighton (1950) records the nests of xyloni as
usually built in sandy soil rather than gravel. My field work
in Dallas County fails to corroborate this, for I have often
found xyloni nesting freely in gravelly soil. It does, however, seem often to prefer moist areas, like damp creek bottoms. Other nests of this species are found under cow chips,
rocks, boards or trash, in decaying wood, and around or
under tufts of grass and other plants.
Because of its habit of making ugly mounds in lawns, it is
an unwelcome addition in residential districts. Smith
(1947) says that the workers are known to "steal seed from
seed beds, infest houses, kill young quail and poultry as they
are hatching from the egg, gnaw holes in various types of
cloth and clothing, gnaw into vegetables, flowers, and fruits
... and injure telephone equipment." Much of our information on the economic importance of xyloni comes from
Smith's (1936) paper on this species. He states that xyloni
will damage citrus and pecan trees, as well as attack okra,
althaea, dahlias, egg plants, irish potatoes, strawberries,
and other plants. The fact that it will kill other pests, like
the immature forms of the boll weevil and sorghum midge,
hardly counteracts the losses caused by the damaging activities of this insect. Even its natural enemies, the chicken
and phorid flies of the genus Plastophora, seem to exert little
influence in checking the wide-spread, thriving colonies.
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The worker, aggressive when attached, is quite capable of
inflicting a painful sting, thus richly deserving its common
name of "fire ant." At the slightest disturbance of their
nest, workers pour out of the nest openings seeking the
intruder. This species, although omnivorous in its diet, fostters coccids, aphids, and mealybugs, sometimes building carton shelters over the latter. Smith notes that these ants show
a preference for greasy foods-meats, grease, butter, nuts,
etc. I have observed xyloni attending plant lice on Johnson
grass (Sorghum halepense and the sunflower, Helianthus
annuus) . While xyloni is known to be graminivorous, I discovered seeds in less than half of the thirty-four nests
uncovered. Winged females were taken on June 14, 1955.
Genus POGONOMYRMEX Mayr
POGONOMYRMEX BARBATUS (F. Smith)
(Pogonomyrmex barbatus var. molefaciens (Buckl.)-det.
by M. R. Smith; Pogonomyrmex barbatus (F. Smith)det. by A. C. Cole)
Records: Carrollton*; City Park in Grand Prairie*; downtown Dallas,
Dallas*; 21h mi. NW. Grand Prairie near County Line Road 78*;
3 mi. NE. Irving near State Highway 183*; Irving (Gilbert and
Hess); Irving*; 2% mi. S. Kleberg near Belt Line Road 348*;
Letot, Dallas*: Mesquite*; Mountain Creek Lake, Dallas*; North
Mesquite Creek, New Hope*; Oak Cliff, Dallas*; Park Cities (Livingston); 1 ¾, mi. N. Richardson near Alma Road 6 (Anastopulos
and Hess); Rylie*; ¼ mi. N. Seagoville near May Road 416*; Trinity River between Oak Cliff and downtown Dallas, Dallas*; White
Rock Lake in east Dallas, Dallas*.

The ant which Wheeler (1910) called the "Texas harvester or agricultural ant" is one of the most abundant
species in Dallas County. Before Creighton's (1950) work,
this ant, which is a dominant feature in our environmental
picture, had been known as P. barbatus var. molefaciens.
The genus Pogonomyrmex has always drawn much popular interest, chiefly because of two "tales." One continuing
belief is that Indians, in the days of the "Wild West," staked
out their captives across nests of this genus. This would be a
gruesome, agonizing way to die, for barbatus inflicts an
intensely painful sting which extends by means of the
lymph vessels to the axillary or inguinal regions, often causing extreme distress after the cessation of the first burning
sensation. Wheeler (1910), after being stung, reported: "I
grew faint and almost unable to stand." Of some interest is
the fact that a chemical analysis of this insect reported by
Melander and Brues (1906) failed to disclose any trace of
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formic acid. The other tale contributing to the popular interest in Pogonomyrmex is that of Lincecum and his "ant rice."
Lincecum (Creighton, 1950) contended that Pogonomyrmex
cultivates a certain genus of grass which it harvests and
stores in granaries over winter, replanting the seeds next
spring. Wheeler's (1910) studies showed that seeds inside
the nest chambers sometimea sprout; as the seedlings are
unfit for food, the ants discard them on the peripheral margins of the disk or crater. Here they may take root and give
rise to an "ant garden." P. barbatus secures seeds from
nearby plants, trees, fields, or even lawns, storing them
in special chambers within the nest. In Dallas County,
seeds of the genus Ulmus are often found in the nests of
barbatus. Like other ants, they, too, will obtain food other
than seeds, when accessible. Thus, I have seen foragers carrying caterpillars, grasshoppers, crickets, beetles, and other
insects to the nest opening.
Usually barbatus founds its colonies in open, dry, fl.at to
gently sloping areas where the vegetation consists largely of
grasses. The character of the nest varies with the type of
soil. In places where the soil is gravelly (consisting mostly
of limestone, chert, quartz, and sandstone) , the pebbles are
laboriously collected and built into a crater-like mound.
Where gravel is lacking in the soil, no crater is built; then,
the nest has the form of a fl.at, circular, denuded disk, upon
which all vegetation around the central opening or openings
has been cut down and removed. I have seen cleared areas
187 cm. across; the largest subconical pebble crater observed
was about 56 cm. wide and 20 cm. high. Nests have also been
found, rarely, in unfavorable places. Once I found barbatus
well established in some discarded cement ; on another occasion I found it nesting in a small chalk outcrop. Mr. J. P.
Anastopulos and I excavated this nest to a depth of almost
four feet in solid chalk; but, because of a sudden downpour
of rain, digging had to be stopped. The cleared area of a nest
is believed to be an adaptation for insuring the dryness of
subterranean granaries. From this cleared disk radiate
passageways (also bare of vegetation) sometimes to great
distances, and active foragers can be seen on these paths
on sunny days.
Of particular interest, also, are the beard-like fringes of
hair on the under side of the head of barbatus. These fringes
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are called "psammophores" by Santschi and "ammochaetae"
by Wheeler. Wheeler (1907) believes they are used in the
cleansing of the forelegs; while Santschi (1909), studying
Messor barbatus, believes them to be used to support particles of dampened sand. On the other hand, Creighton
(1950) concludes that their use is to protect the ant's delicate mouth-parts from blowing sand-particles.
On July 3, 1955, I collected this species in a field just west
of the intersection of State Highway 356 and the C.R.I.&P.
railroad in Irving. The field was strewn with hundreds of
dead, fairly-well preserved winged males and some females,
indicating that the nuptial flight must have taken place a
day or two earlier. Interesting accounts of the nuptial flights
of barbatus are given by Wheeler (1910) and Michener
(1948).
POGONOMYRMEX (POGONOMYRMEX) OCCIDENTALIS COMANCHE

Wheeler
(Pogonomyrmex occidentalis subsp. comanche Whlr. det. by A. C. Cole; Pogonomyrmex sp.-det. by W. S.
Creighton)
Record: 2% mi. S. Kleberg near Belt Line Road 348*.

Several series collected by myself in Dallas County and
parts of East Texas have been assigned to the subspecies
comanche at the suggestion of Dr. Cole, who (in litt.) points
out, "your series would probably [italics mine] be called
ocwulentalis comanche at present." I do not wish to become
involved in the tangled taxonomy of the occidentalis-maricopa complex, but, in view of the above statement, this seems
necessary. Wheeler (1902) first described comanche from
the worker, relegating it to subspecific status under occidentalis. Wheeler then distinguished occidentalis from
comanche by means of the shorter epinotal spines on the
thorax of comanche, as demonstrated in a comparison of the
workers of the two types. Twelve years later, Wheeler
(1914), in raising comanche to specific status, remarked:
"In the worker comanche the thoracic dorsum is distinctly
more rounded and arched in profile than in the worker occidentalis, and the epinotal spines are longer both in the
worker and female but especially in the latter." Wheeler
thus reversed his original stand. One cannot suppose that
this extraordinary statement is due to his having set down,
unconsciously, longer instead of shorter, for he also noted,
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as Creighton (1950) recalls, that the male of comanche has
longer epinotal spines than that .of occidentalis. The situation becomes more complex, since Olsen (1934), in his monographic treatment of this genus, makes references to the
epinotal spines of comanche, although his figure of this
species is spineless. In rectifying these previous errors,
Creighton (1950) again lowered comanche to subspecific
rank, synonymized utahensis with comanche, and stated that
the "thorax of comanche bears short but very distinct epinotal spines." He separates comanche from occidentalis by
the former's having "epinotal spines shorter than, or at least
no longer than, the distance which separates their bases, the
spines distinctily tapered from base to tip," whereas the
latter has the "epinotal spines distinctly longer than the
distance which separates their bases, the spines scarcely
tapered over most of their length."
Through the kindness of Mr. L. S. Roberts, who has given
me two series of P. occidentalis from Colorado, I have been
able to compare my specimens with this species. I agree with
Dr. Cole, who tells me (in litt.) that my series "differ from
the typical occidentalis in the finer and less pronounced
cephalic puncturing, in thoracic profile, and in the flattened
dorsal surface of the petiolar node." Some of the more easily
discernable differences between the two are as follows : in
occidentalis, the cephalic rugae are very pronounced, the
interrugal spaces densely punctate, the thorax less convex
in profile, the petiolar node as broad or nearly as broad as
long, and the epinotal spines longer. In the series which I
have secured from Ferndale Club Lake, in Camp County,
and from near Kleberg, Dallas County, the cephalic rugae
are much less pronounced, the interrugal spaces less densely
punctate, the thorax more convex in profile, the petiolar node
distinctly longer than broad, and the epinotal spines shorter.
However, since I have access neither to type material nor to
a larger number of series of the Pogonomyrmex occidentalis-comanche complex, I am not in a position to make direct
comparisons between the two species. Dr. Cole writes:
... My opinion at present is this: comanche is a distinctive population
that constructs nests only ( ?) in "pure" sand. Epinotal spination is
highly variable. Cephalic sculpture is comparatively weak-more
like
that of maricopa-and
the flattened postpetiolar dorsum is a constant
feature. Pog. occidentalis constructs gravel mounds (usually large and
conical) , possesses strong chephalic structure, and can have a highly
variable epinotal spination. I believe that Olsen's utahensis is synony-
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mous with occidentalis ( sensu lato), not with oomanche. Thus, in some
respects comanche is more like maricopa (which does have variable
spination) than like occidentalis. The big problem in my estimation, is
likely to be a determination of what maricopa is.

The ants which I have collected might be thought to represent intergrades between the "typical" occidentalis and the
"typical" comanche. One thing seems certain, however :
since the published records for comanche are very meager
(none from East Texas), we must clarify the present concept of comanche.
It is enlightening to consider the comments on this insect
given by Creighton (in litt.) :
... [This series] ... is the most insoluble puzzle of the lot. Your specimens are intermediate in structure between the typical P. occidentalis
Cresson and the subspecies comanche Wheeler. Prior to 1952 I would
have undoubtedly told you that they were intergrades. Now I am not so
sure. In that year I made a study of the nests of comanche around
Milano, the type locality of Wheeler's subspecies. There are hundreds
of nests of comanche along Highway 36 for five miles south of Milano,
so there was no lack of material. We took long series of specimens
from a number of these nests and most of it was exactly like your
specimens ... that is to say they were "intergrades"
as far as their
structure is concerned. But all the nests were very constant in construction and differed notably from those of the typical occidentalis in
that instead of consisting of a large, conical mound of pebbles, they
had the form of a low crater of sand not more than a foot and a half
across and with a single central opening at the center of the crater.
As you probably know Wheeler attached much significance to the different nests made by comanche; indeed this was his main reason for
giving it specific status. If comanche always made a low crater type of
nest Wheeler's view would be more acceptable. It does not do so. In
Utah it makes big conical mounds very much like those of the typical
occidentalis.
To be perfectly frank, I do not at present see any sense to the business. The presence of intergrading specimens in the type locality of
comanche, miles away from the main range of the typical occidentalis
is highly disconcerting. Whatever these intermediate specimens are
they surely cannot be due to interbreeding between occidentalis and
comanche for the former insect has never been taken south of Oklahoma and unquestionably does not occur in the Milano area. It would
seem that nothing can be done to better the status of comanche until
sexual forms associated with workers have been secured in the type
locality. I feel sure that Wheeler was incorrect in the association
which he made and that the true sexual forms of comanche are those
which Olsen described as the subspecies utahensis. Since the male of
utahensis is very much like that of the typical occidentalis and since
the females of the two are virtually indistinguishable, I fear that there
is a good chance that comanche may subsequently prove to be a synonym of occidentalis.

Several series of this species were given to Dr. Cole, who
is revising the genus. The reader is referred to Dr. Cole's
future monograph for his presentation of the names and distribution of these ants. So far as I am aware, this insect
constructs circular sand craters varying from 15 to 35 cm. in
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diameter and not over 6 or 7 cm. in height, in very dry, and,
at least partially shaded, areas.
Genus MYRMECINA Curtis
MYRMECINAAMERICANAEmery
(Myrmecina americana Em.-det. by M. R. Smith)
Record: Tennison Park in Mount Auburn, Dallas*.
My small number of specimens of the genus Myrmecina
have been determined by Dr. Smith as M. americana.
Because of the workers' finely punctate head, its weak
cephalic rugae, its short epinotal spines, its feebly notched
occipital border, and its small size, this series more closely
fits Creighton's (1950) expanded concept of the subspecies
brevispinosa. It should be noted, however, that Smith
(1951) fails to recognize brevispinosa as a valid subspecies
of americana.
The worker of this species, in the face of danger, has the
curious habit of going into a "death-like stance." My collections show americana to be poorly represented in Dallas
County, for I have found only one small colony of this timid,
impassive ant in a sheltered, very shady spot. The nest
observed was constructed in loose, moist soil at the base of
a tree of the white oak group (identification to species was
impossible because of the absence of acorns). The nest
chambers were constructed very close to the ground surface.
This ant is also known to make its nest sites under rocks
and moss and in rotting wood.
Genus MONOMORIUM Mayr
M0N0M0RIUM MINIMUM (Buckley)
by M. R. Smith)
(Monomorium minimum (Buckl.)-det.
Records: l¾mi. SW. Arcadia Park near Mountain Lake Road 220*;
Arcadia Park*; Bachmans Lake in Oak Lawn, Dallas*; branch of
Elm Fork at the most NW. corner of Dallas*; branch of Five Mile
Creek at the most SW. corner of Dallas*; Carrollton*; 31/2mi. SE.
Cedar Hill near Bear Creek Road 374*; 2¾ mi. E. Dallas near U.S.
Highway 80*; Duncanville*; Five Mile Creek in Oak Cliff, Dallas*;
% mi. N. Grand Prairie near Belt Line Road 348*; 21/2mi. NW.
Grand Prairie near County Line Road 78*; Grand Prairie* ; 3 mi.
NE. Irving near State Highway 183*; Kiest Park in Oak Cliff, Dallas (Carver); 2¾ mi. S. Kleberg near Belt Line Road 348*; Lancaster* ; Letot, Dallas*; Mountain Creek Lake, Dallas*; Oak Lawn,
Dallas*; Oak Cliff, Dallas*; Park Cities*; Pleasant Grove, Dallas*;
and Pleasant Mound, Dallas*; Richardson, 1% mi. SE. Rose Hill
near Barnes Bridge Road 20*; 1% mi. NW. Rylie near U. S. Highway 175*; Sowers*; Ten Mile Creek, 1% mi. E. De Soto*; Tennison
Park in Mount Auburn, Dallas*; Trinity River between Oak Cliff
and downtownDallas, Dallas*; Vickery, Dallas*; White Rock Creek,
3 ¾ mi. S. Richardson (Carter) ; White Rock Lake in east Dallas,
Dallas*; Wilmer*.
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M. minimum is very widely distributed throughout the
·county, utilizing almost every imaginable nest· site. These
small black ants will build nests in soil, in wood, in natural
or artificial cavities, or even in man-made constructions. In
soil, they often build little dirt craters above the nest, varying from 3 to 10 cm. in diameter, although they may be
established just as frequently in the ground beneath rocks,
stones, logs or twigs. In wood they are found inside or
beneath the bark of logs, stumps, or trees. On one occasion
I found a nest inhabiting the trunk of a live mesquite tree
(Prosopsis glandulosa). One interesting feature of the minimum colonies is the fact that they often contain multiple
·queens. The largest number of nest-queens which I have
found, to date, is 16, although Cole (1940) reports 76 of
these from a minimum nest in the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park. This species, which is also fond of honeydew,
is commonly an uninvited house guest. It will feed on almost
anything of an edible nature. I have taken winged forms
inside nests on July 17, 20, and 23, 1955. One such form in
the Southern Methodist University entomological collection
bears the date of August 15, 1937. Smith (1947) reports the
finding of the presumably parasitic ant, Epoecus pergandei
Emery, consisting of only males and females, in a nest of
M. minimum in Washington, D. C.
Genus APHAENOGASTER Mayr
APHAENOGASTER
(ATT0MYRMA)TEXANAEmery
(Aphaenogaster sp.-det. by M. R. Smith)
Record: Oak Cliff, Dallas*.

In the month of November, 1954, I found one worker of
this genus moving across the ground in a rather open
wooded section of Oak Cliff; since that time, I have not
again encountered this insect. Dr. Smith attempted no identification to species of this insect, probably because of the
paucity of my collected material. I have, however, arbitrarily assigned it to A. texana for the reasons stated below.
There have been published, I believe, very few records of
this genus for Texas. Creighton 1950) recognizes only
A. texana Emery and A. treatae pluteicornis G.C.&E.W.
Wheeler, while Smith (1951) gives A. mutica Pergande [his
range is recorded in this. manner-" ?Tex., Mexico (lower
Calif.)"], A. texana texana (Emery), A. texana var. carolinensis W. M. Wheeler, A. treateae harnedi W. M. Wheeler,
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A. treatae pluteicornis G. C. &. E.W. Wheeler, and A. treatae
treatae For el. Since the record for mutica seems to be very
doubtful, I have omitted it from consideration in the ensuing
remarks. A. treatae and its subspecies can be separated
from the other ants by their possession of a striking lobe
which extends backward over the basal fourth or fifth of the
antenna! scape. As my insect definitely does not show this
lobed condition of the scape, this leaves texana and carolinensis to be considered. These two are separated in Creighton's keys by the size of the large workers. A. texana is "5.5
mm. in length," while carolinensis is "4.5 mm. in length."
The specimen (perhaps a minor worker) which I collected
is little help here, because it measures a little less than 4
mm. ; it is doubtful, therefore, whether it could be considered one of the large workers. Creighton (1950), however,
presents what I feel to be rather conclusive evidence that
the form which occurs in Texas cannot be carolinensis. On
this basis, I see no harm in tentatively assigning the insect
to texana until more material is available.
The swiftly-moving ants of this genus found large colonies beneath rocks, under bark, and in decaying wood in
moist habitats.
Genus MACROMISCHA Roger
Wheeler
SUBDITIVA
MACR0MISCHA
(Macromischa subditiva Whlr.-det. by M. R. Smith)
Record: Park Cities*.

M. subditiva, the only species of the genus Macromischa
known from Texas, has been found only at Southern University, in University Park. I collected a few workers which
were moving along the cement border of a flower bed in the
Schuessler Gardens. Little is known of its habits. It has been
found by other workers in the hollow cavities of broken
branches or twigs, and Wheeler (1903) reports the discovery of a small nest, composed of about 20 workers, in bark
of the willow (Salix nigra). According to Wheeler (1903)
and Smith (1939), M. subditiva, in its ecology, is similar to
certain species of Leptothorax.
Genus PHEIDOLE Westwood
PHEID0LE (PHEID0LE) HYATTIEmery
(Pheidole hyatti Em.-det. by M. R. Smith)
Records: 2½ mi. NW. Grand Prairie near County Line Road 78*;
Kiest Park in Oak Cliff, Dallas*; Richardson*; Wilmer*.
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P. hyatti, like the other members of the genus Pheidole, is
characterized by the possession of dimorphic workers. The
small minor worker has a body size of rather normal ant-like
proportions, while the major worker (the soldier) has a
huge, oversized head, filled with powerful, well-developed
mandibular muscles. Since the ants of this genus feed primarily upon seeds, it is believed that the entire colony relies
upon these major workers for the "husking" of seeds. The
seed fragments are then fed to the other members. According to Creighton (1950), the head of the major is sometimes
so enormous that if the insect is accidentally turned over on
the back of its head, it is unable to regain its usual stance
without aid from other workers. Although they like the
seeds of certain annuals (the grasses, in particular), which
are stored over winter in a few of the nest chambers, our
Dallas County species of Pheidole will augment their diet
with food from other sources, such as honeydew from
aphids. The workers of hyatti and the other members of this
genus frequently devour parts of dead insects.
I have found nests of hyatti only under large, flat rocks in
the greyish soil of chalk outcrops, where the plant growth
consisted primarily of cedar (juniper), oaks, elm, hackberry, box elder, redbud, honey locust, sumac, mesquite,
smilax, prickly pear and bear grass. Under the rocks were
large openings to a great many galleries, which extended
below the surface for a distance of several feet. These galleries were connected with subterranean chambers, which
showed little uniformity as to shape or extent. This ant no
doubt constructs dome-shaped mounds, also, but I have
never found a nest of this type. I have taken individual
workers, however, on very dry, sandy soil. The colonies are
fairly large, and the workers very pugnacious. When a nest
of hyatti is disturbed, the major and minor workers charge
out of the galleries in great haste and with opened mandibles, viciously attack their foes.
SITARCHES CAMPESTRIS Wheeler
PHEIDOLE (PHEIDOLE)
(Pheidole sitarches campestris Whlr.-det. by M. R. Smith)
Record: Trinity
las*.

River between

Oak Cliff and downtown

Dallas,

Dal-

P. sitarches subsp. campestris seems to be rather scarce
throughout the county, for I have found only a few nests of
this species. One of the nests located was a small cratershaped affair only a few inches in diameter, constructed in
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dry, gravelly soil in an open, sunny place. Small splotches
of love grass (Eragrostis sp.) surrounded the nest, which
contained a great many workers and soldiers. I found
winged males inside the nest on July 16, 1955. Wheeler
(1910) states that the major workers of this species are
unable to stop the growth of seeds stored in the nest chambers during wet weather. It should be noted that campestris
has only recently been recognized as a valid subspecies by
Cole (1956).
In the keys, I have utilized features of the major as well
as the minor worker, as in campestris, because the major
workers exhibit more precise structural differences. It is
conceivable, however, that only minor workers may be collected. For this reason, the following characters are given to
separate the species of Pheidole on the basis of minor workers alone. The minor workers of campestris, splendidula,
vinelandica, and marcidula? are 2 mm. or less in size, while
those of hyatti and dentata are at least 2.5 mm. long. Of
those 2 mm. or smaller in size, splendidula is the only one
with definite blue, green, or violet tints on parts of the body
surface. The posterior half of the head of vinelandica is
smooth, shining, and free of sculpture ( except for hairbearing punctures), while it is densely punctate and granulose in campestris. The minor workers of marcidula? may
be distinguished from those of vinelandica by the f ormer's
possession of strongly clavate erect hairs on the thorax. Of
those 2.5 mm. or larger in size, the posterior border of the
head is more tuncate in dentata, while it is more enlongate
and convex in hyatti. Also, the hairs on the dorsal surface of
the gaster in hyatti are much longer than those of dentata.
PHEIDOLE (PHEIDOLE) METALLESCENS SPLENDIDULA Wheeler
(Pheidole metallescens splendidula Whlr.-det.
by W. M.
Smith)
Records: 1 % mi. SW. Arcadia Park near Mountain Lake Road 220*;
branch of Five Mile Creek at the most SW. corner of Dallas*; City
Park in Grand Prairie*; Coppell*: Duncanville*; Mountain Creek
Lake, Dallas* ; 1 % mi. NW. Rylie near U. S. Highway 176; Ten Mile
Creek, 1 % mi. E. De Soto*; Tennison Park in Mount Auburn, Dallas*.

Although this beautiful little ant has been taken only in
soil, it seems to be very adaptable in nesting habits. I have
found it beneath logs and rotting wood, in moist, loamy soil
around the roots of plants and trees, and in dry, sandy soil
surmounted above with (or sometimes without) a small
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crater or mound of excavated dirt surrounding the nest
entrance. The architecture of the nests is very similar to
that of vinelandica, in depth and general arrangement. The
workers are carniverous as well as graminivorous, and the
colonies are never large. The workers, although very active,
are not aggressive like those of hyatti, campestris, and dentata. Indeed, they flee on the slightest disturbance. I have
often taken this frequent inhabitant of roadside parks as it
was feeding on picnic scraps. Winged males were taken
inside nests on June 21 and 28, 1955.
Although the members of this species in Dallas County
have been referred to P. metallescens subsp. splendidula,
they more likely represent intergrades between the "typical" splendidula, whose type locality, according to Creighton
(1950), should be restricted to southwestern Texas, and the
"typical" metallescens, whose range extends from Florida
to Texas.
PHEIDOLE (PHEIDOLE) DENTATA Mayr
(Pheidole dentata Mayr-det. by M. R. Smith)
Records: 1 % mi. SW. Arcadia Park near Mountain Lake Road 220*;
branch of Five Mile Creek at the most SW. corner of Dallas*; Duncanville*; Five Mile Creek in Oak Cliff, Dallas*; Garland*; 2½ mi.
NW. Grand Prairie near County Line Road 78*; Kiest Park in Oak
Cliff, Dallas (Carver); Lancaster*; Letot, Dallas*; Oak Cliff, Dallas (Carver) ; Oak Cliff, Dallas*; Park Cities*; Pleasant Grove,
Dallas*; 1 % mi. SE. Rose Hill near Barnes Bridge Road 20*; 1 %
mi. NW. Rylie near U.S. Highway 175*; Sachse*; Tennison Park
in Mount Auburn, Dallas*; White Rock Creek, 3¼ mi. S. Richardson ( Carter) .

This species is rather extensively distributed throughout
the county, and the colonies are quite large. The nesting
habits of dentata are probably the most adaptable of any
of our members of this genus. P. dentata nests under rocks,
stones or old logs and in tree stumps and rotten wood. It
craters with numerous
may make carelessly-constructed
nest openings. The soil nests are usually located in grassy
areas or around the roots of plants and trees in shady areas.
I have seen such colonies of dentata well established at the
base of grapevine (Vitis acerifolia) and the rough-leaved
hackberry (Celtis occidentalis var. crassifolia). I once found
dentata nesting between sheets of newspaper in an old cardboard box, with special partitions of the nest containing the
immature and winged stages. Although it stores seeds of
grasses and other plants in its subterranean chambers, this
species is highly carniverous. The aggressive inclinations of
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this ant have already been mentioned in the discussion of
Pheidole metallescens subsp. splendidula. I took winged
males from a nest on July 20, 1955.
PHEIDOLE MARCIDULA Wheeler
(Pheidole sp.-det. by W. S. Creighton)
Record; Irving*.

A small series of ants which I collected in Irving have
been arbitrarily assigned to P. marcidula Wheeler. This
series is characterized by the strongly clavate hairs of the
minor worker. Dr. Creighton (in litt.) tells me he suspects
that "it may be Ph. marcidula Wheeler, or an undescribed
species near marcidula." Dr. Wheeler described marcidula
from a single major and seven minor workers taken at Barton's Creek, Austin, Texas. This insect is still known only
from type material. I am currently engaged in my own
studies of this ant, but I feel that it is too early to detail my
opinions in this paper. I believe that this collection may
represent a new form of Pheidole; however, I wish to defer
the question until enough collections and critical comparisons are made to validate the population as new.
With regard to its ecology, this ant is apparently similar
to Pheidole bicarinata subsp. vinelandica.
PHEIDOLE (PHEIDOLE) BICARINATA VINELANDICA Forel
(Pheidole vinelandica Mayr, hr. sense-det. by M. R. Smith)
Records: Bachmans Lake in Oak Lawn, Dallas*; Bois d'Arc Island,
2% mi. SW. Kleberg*; Carrollton*; 21/2 mi. NW. Grand Prairie
near County Line Road 78*; Irving*; 2% mi. S. Kleberg near Belt
Line Road 348*; Mountain Creek Lake, Dallas*; Pleasant Grove,
Dallas*; 1 % mi. NW. Ry lie near U. S. Highway 175*; Seagoville*.

My records show clearly that vinelandica prefers fine,
sandy soil for its nest sites. All my collections of this species
were made from soil nests, generally, in dry, open situations
where the surrounding vegetation was largely grass. The
nest entrance sometimes surrounded by a low, symmetrical
crater of fine dirt particles) opens into a narrow, vertical
passageway, which extends to the various subterranean
chambers, sometimes to a depth of about 35 cm. In these
chambers, seeds of the surrounding grasses and other plants
are stored. On one occasion I encountered a colony of vinelandica utilizing an earthworm burrow as a subterranean
chamber. P. bicarinata subsp. vinelandica has been reported
as nesting beneath stones, but I have not found nests of this
type. Although Cole (1940) reports as many as 200 workers
from one nest, the colonies usually contain small numbers
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of timid, sluggish workers. Whenever vinelandica is present
in a given area, it is generally one of the most abundant ant
species. Winged males and females were taken inside nests
on July 5, 1955.
According to Creighton (1950), vinelandica should be
considered a subspecies of bicarinata.
Subfamily Pseudomyrmecinae
Genus PSEUDOMYRMEX Lund
PALLIDA F. Smith
PSEUD0MYRMEX
(Pseudomyrmex pallida F. Sm.-det. by M. R. Smith)
Record: Oak Cliff, Dallas*.

Apparently, the only member of this subfamily present in
the county is P. pallida. Its nests, constructed almost entirely in the natural cavities of plants, occur in sedges,
grasses, woody plants, and branches and twigs of trees. I
found one colony of this yellow ant in a stem of mock-orange
(Philadelphus coronarius) ; Mitchell and Pierce (1912)
report it from rough marsh elder (Iva ciliata). This species
is very swift in its movements, and its slender, elongate
body appears to be an adaptation to life inside small, tubelike plant cavities. The colonies usually contain a few hundred individuals. I have seen pallida, although armed with a
well-developed sting, cowardly dodging approaching workers of Crematogaster laeviuscula. P. pallida is omnivorous
in its diet; and, while very fond of honeydew, it will also
feed on available plant and animal tissue.
Wheeler & Bailey (1920) published a very comprehensive
study of the highly specialized feeding habits of the larvae
of this genus. They found that a group of papillae, the
"exudatoria," (arising from the first abdominal and thoracic
segments) lies below the larval head; and that between the
papillae, the first abdominal segment is enlarged into a
the "trophothylax,"
shelf-like or pouch-like structure,
of parts of tissue,
consisting
Food
beneath a larval mouth.
from which most of the juices have been extracted by the
workers, is deposited by them into this pouch-like structure.
The larva proceeds to grind this dry, hard mass between the
two opposable plates of the "trophorinium." After the mass
has been shredded, the larva swallows the particles. Ant
larvae of this subfamily have recently been studied by G. C.
and J. Wheeler (1956).
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Subfamily Dorylinae
KEY TO THE GENERA

AND SPECIES OF THE
OF DORYLINAE

Major workers

1. Median tooth present on tarsal claw .
Eciton coecum
Median tooth absent on tarsal claw . . . . . . • . . . 2
2. Upper surface of the head entirely opaque, uniformly covered with
small, adjoining punctures and with large, shallow impressions,
both of which are hair-bearing
. . . . . Eciton nigrescens
Upper surface of the head entirely or partly shining, the surface
between the hair-bearing punctures with little or no sculpture
3
3. Ventral surface of the stalk of the petiole with a long, thin, acute
spine which is directed downward and backward
Eciton pilosum
Ventral surface of the stalk of the petiole without such a spine or
with a short tooth, angle, or protuberance which is directed downward or slightly forward
. . . . . . . . . . . . • 4
4. Petiole, viewed from above, almost twice as long as broad, slender
and not subquadrate; frontal carinae not forming a broad, transparent flange which is carried part way around the front of the
antenna! socket to a little beyond the edge of the
clypeus
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Eciton opacithoraa:
Petiole, viewed from above, about as long as broad or a little
longer than broad, robust and subquadrate; frontal carinae forming a broad, transparent flange which is carried part way around
the front of the antenna! socket to a little beyond the edge of
the clypeus
Eciton wheeleri
KEY TO THE GENERA

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

AND SPECIES

OF THE

Males

OF DORYLINAE

(modified from Smith, 1942)'
Hypopygium with 2 apical teeth; tarsal claws very distinctly
toothed
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eciton coecum
Hypopygium with 3 apical teeth; tarsal claws not toothed or
feebly toothed
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Epinotum with a clearly defined, median, longitudinal groove where
base and sloping surface meet; top of head behind ocelli smooth,
shining, concave and with distinct, upturned occipital
flange
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eciton pilosum
Epinotum without a median longitudinal groove where base and
sloping surface meet or else with a very weakly developed one;
occipital flange either absent or vestigial
. . . . . .
3
Mandibles sickle-shaped
.
4
Mandibles not sickle-shaped
. . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Head, viewed anteriorly, with strongly projecting posterior corners
which are visible between the eyes and the lateral
ocelli
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . Eciton melsheimeri
Head, viewed anteriorly, without posterior corners as described
above; either the corners are weakly visible or else
not visible
. . . . . . . . . . . • . . Eciton minus
Head with unusually large eyes and ocelli; ocelli placed on a protuberance high above the general surface of the head; body deep
brown with darker head and thorax
. . . • Eciton harrisii
Head with small eyes and ocelli; ocelli placed on a low protuberance which is scarcely elevated above the general surface of the

•Since some species have been described only from males and other species only from
workers, it is necessary to present keys to both castes. Until someone chances to find
both males and workers together in the same nest, it will not be possible to associate,
correctly, the two castes of certain species. The males and females have an abdominal
pedicel consisting of two segments. The male can be distinguished from the female by
the large eyes and the ocelli, which the female and the worker never possess. The male
can further be distinguished from the female by the possession of wings. Striking variation sometimes occurs among the polymorphic workers of a species, making it difll.cult to determine correctly the major and minor workers. For this reason, the keys
given here are based on the major workers, since these are the most easily recognized.
The key for the identification of males has been modified from Smith's excellent monograph of the subgenus Neivamyrme:,:.
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head; color variable but never as described above . . . . . 6
6. From above, the top of the head rounding off anteriorly without
forming a very perceptible ridge above the antenna! sockets; dorsal surface of the head and thorax, although sculptured, without
. . . Eciton opacithorM:
hairs and with a smooth appearance
From above, the top of the head forming distinct ridges above the
antenna! sockets; dorsal surface of the thorax with a subopaque
. . . . . . . . . Eciton nigrescens
or opaque appearance

Genus ECITON Latreille
ECITON (LABmus) C0ECUM(Latreille)
by M. R. Smith)
(Eciton (L.) coecum (Latr.)-det.
Records: % mi. N. Grand Prairie near Belt Line Road 348*; Hutchins*; Park Cities (Anastopulos, Carter, and Hess); Preston Hollow,
Dallas (Hansen) ; 1 ¾, mi. N. Richardson near Alma Road 6 (Anastopulos & Hess); % mi. SW. Sachse near Road 610*.

E. coecum is one of the New World legionary ants, equivalent to the Old World army or driver ants. The doryline ants
are well known by their flourishing foraging expeditions.
According to Schneirla (1954), their colonies are very
large; they range in size from a minimum of about 100,000
individuals in some species to hundreds of thousands, or
even millions, in other species. All of the species are nomadic
and carnivorous. While the ability of these ants to assail
higher vertebrates has probably been overestimated, their
whose main
raids should not be ignored completely-raids
arthroother
of
purpose is to secure as prey huge numbers
aniany
attack
unquestionably
will
pods, including ants. It
the
but
area,
foraging
the
of
neighborhood
mal in the
the
escape
easily
can
lethargic,
or
injured
animal, unless
onslaught.
Because of their primitive and secretive habits, our
knowledge of the species occurring within the borders of
the United States is very scant. Most of the literature on the
doryline ants has dealt with tropical species of Eciton. While
references to doryline raids abound in the literature, a clear
analysis of the real nature of the Eciton colonies did not
appear until Schneirla published his recent enlightening
studies. While his works (1933, 1944, 1948, 1949, and 1954)
deal mainly with tropical species of Eciton, I shall mention
a few of his observations, some of which may partly apply
to our species.
The Eciton colony, according to Schneirla, goes through a
succession of alternating nomadic (larval brood present)
and rather sessile or "statary" phases ( enclosed brood present). The colony in the statary phase has a relatively perma-
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nent "bivouac," a shelter composed entirely of the ants' own
bodies, sometimes occurring in a hollow log or trunk of a
tree. From this relatively fixed "nest," raids, involving only
a portion of the colony, are carried on in the daytime. During the statary cycle, many of the larvae begin to mature into
pupae, and, with the advent of the pupal stage, the raids
dwindle in number. After nearly all of the brood has
matured, the raids may stop completely. When the young
ants start to emerge, the colony becomes so stimulated that
a nomadic phase begins; the colony migrates by night to
different places and establishes new, successive transitory
bivouacs. The emerging broods within such bivouacs have
developed from eggs laid by the females in the antecedent statary phase. Thus the Ecitan female, according to
Schneirla, has a highly regular reproductive cycle. This
female, her gaster often greatly expanded by the egg mass,
is unique in that she looks like a large worker. Such a female
is called a "dichthadiigyne,"
and the dichthadiigyne may
release more than 20,000 eggs within a few days. In the
process of delivering her eggs, the female becomes remarkably "physogastric" -the gaster becomes so distended with
eggs that the gastric segments are pulled apart. The activities of a given colony, therefore, center around the reproductive properties of its single functional female. The nomadic
cycle agrees roughly with her episode of reduced sexual
activity, while the statary cycle corresponds to the episode
marked by her production of immense numbers of eggs.
E. caecum is one of the more frequently observed ants of
this genus, for it has a wide distribution in Texas. Wheeler
(1908) states that the "workers are subterranean, or hypogaeic and forage in galleries just beneath the surface of the
ground or under large stones." This statement needs to be
modified somewhat, for, as Creighton (1950) points out,
caecum will forage on top of the ground when conditions are
suitable. With one exception, all of my collections of the
workers of caecum were made from chambers constructed
in loose, moist soil, either under vegetable detritus consisting of twigs, branches, and leaves, or near the roots of trees.
I once took caecum under some straw thatch in a small patch
of Japanese chess grass (Bramus japanicus). E. caecum
feeds primarily on small living or dead arthropods, but it is
known also to be fond of carrion and the kernels of walnuts
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and pecans. Mr. D. J. Hansen has given me a small series of
workers, which, he says, were feeding on the flesh of a bone
set aside for his dog. Wheeler (1908) states that the winged,
wasp-like males occur around the electric lights of Austin
from "the latter part of March to late in April." Messrs.
J. P. Anastopulos and D. C. Carter, and I have taken these
individuals around lights on February 28, 1955. There are,
in addition, a number of males in the Southern Methodist
University entomological collection, but the labels give only
Dallas County for the locality and, in all but a few cases,
merely the initials of the collector. For the reasons stated
above, they are not included in the list of previous citations.
The recorded dates on these labels are as follows: March 24,
1950; March 25, 1954; April 1, 1938; April 27, 1947; April
25, 1948; April 1 and 15, 1950; April 18 and 25, 1952;
April 15, 1953; May 2, 1950; May 12, 1952; May 17, 1953;
May 15, ? ; July ?, 1954; August ?, 1947. This would indicate
that winged males occur from the month of February to the
month of August, a wider range than Wheeler anticipated.
ECITON (NEIVAMYRMEX)NIGRESCENS(Cresson)
by M. R. Smith)
(Eciton (N.) nigrescens (Cress.)-det.
Records: Branch of Elm Fork at the most NW. corner of Dallas*;
branch of Five Mile Creek at the most SW. corner of Dallas*; 3½
mi. SE. Cedar Hill near Bear Creek Road 374*; Park Cities*; Pleasant Mound, Dallas*; Seagoville*; Tennison Park in Mount Auburn,
Dallas*.

E. nigrescens and the species of Eciton which follow
belong to the subgenus N eivamyrmex, the only group of
doryline ants well distributed over the entire United States.
Like coecum, it is one of the better known members of this
genus. Since nigrescens has been found in the cavities of
rotten logs and stumps or in chambers in the soil beneath
rocks or other objects, it has been taken for granted that
our species of N eivamyrmex builds nests like those of other
ants. It seems doubtful, however, that they dwell there for
any length of time. Wheeler & Long (1901) report the discovery of a nest of schmitti (now nigrescens), in which the
chambers were crowded not only with the
subterranean
brood of nigrescens but also with the brood of other ants,
probably stolen from other colonies. Nevertheless, there is
nothing in this account, as Creighton (1950) brings out,
that would contradict the view that what Wheeler & Long
had really uncovered was a statary phase of nigrescens and
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that the "nest" was in reality a stationary bivouac made
during the period when the brood was approaching the
pupal stage.
The foraging activities of nigrescens and the other members of this subgenus within the limits of the United States
are much less dramatic in nature than those of the species
of the tropics. I have never been lucky enough to locate a
single nest of nigrescens, but have encountered the foraging
workers on several occasions. With one exception all such
discoveries were made between 6 :00 and 8 :30 P.M. The foraging workers move quickly over the ground, fully exposed,
or beneath the cover of boards or other objects, probably
proceeding along a scent-trail laid down by previous scouts.
These may be accompanied by their myrmecophiles, other
insects like the staphylinids and phorids which the ants
treat as guests. The processions of nigrescens which I have
observed were small files of workers arranged in irregular
rows, two to four individuals deep. When the small column
is attacked, the workers in closest proximity to the point of
assault scatter in all directions, seeking the nearest cover,
while the workers directly behind this point execute a "turnabout," completely reversing the direction of the file. A few
minutes after the original atack, the entire column has disappeared from view, and, on lifting nearby cover such as
rocks and stones, small groups of hiding workers of nigrescens are revealed. The main purpose of these foraging expeditions seems to be the procurement of other insects for
food. Smith (1927) records nigrescens as feeding upon termites, adult ants, and carabid beetles. Wheeler & Long
(1901) believe that the food is stored inside the nest before
being devoured, and that, if the nest site is moved, the stored
food is also moved to the new location of the nest. Information regarding the mating activities of nigrescens and the
other members of this subgenus is very meager. The only
observation along this line seems to be that published by
Smith (1942), who records the finding by Mr. D. E. Read of
a mating pair of carolinense inside a nest. From this discovery Smith infers that mating often occurs in the same nest
between brother and sister. Smith also believes that new
colonies are formed by the migrations of newly fertilized
females, who are accompanied by a group of workers from
the old nest.
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ECIT0N (NEIVAMYRMEX)PIL0SUMF. Smith
(Eciton (N.) opacithorax Em.-det. by M. R. Smith)
Record:

Preston Hollow, Dallas (Hansen).

This insect is known only from the worker and male. Like
opacithorax and nigrescens, the workers of pilosum form
foraging processions above the soil surface. Mr. D. J. Hansen has given me some specimens which, he says, were trailing over the cement floor of his garage.
EcIT0N (NEIVAMYRMEX)0PACITH0RAXEmery
(Eciton (N.) opacithorax Em.-det. by M. R. Smith
Rec<Yrd: Hutchins*.

One specimen of E. opacithorax was taken unintentionally
while I was excavating a roadside nest of lridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis. Smith (1942) separates this insect
from californicum (known only from California) because of
its more sculptured and opaque thorax and its shorter and
less erect hairs. Creighton (1950) suggested that it may be
necessary to synonymize opacithorax with californicum,
when more material of californicum is secured. He believes
that the differences in the height of the hairs and the thoracic sculpture are too unreliable to distinguish the two
species, and Creighton offers partial evidence in support of
this. My specimen, although determined as opacithorax, has
the promesonotum notably shining.
ECIT0N (NEIVAMYRMEX)WHEELER!Emery
Record: Dallas (Jones).

This insect is known only from the worker and female.
The only record of wheeleri in Dallas County is that published by Smith (1942). Smith records the worker of this
species as having been taken by Mr. C. R. Jones, in Dallas.
Smith (1951) believes that harrisii may be the male of
wheeleri.
ECIT0N (NEIVAMYRMEX)MELSHEIMER!(Haldeman)
by M. R. Smith)
(Eciton (N.) melsheimeri (Hald.)-det.
Records:

Dallas (Crawford);

Dallas County (T. K.?).

This insect is known only from the male. Smith (1942)
reports the winged male as having been collected in Dallas
by Mr. J. C. Crawford on July 8, 1906, and there appears
one such male in the Southern Methodist University entomological collection. The label shows Dallas County as the
locality, the date as June 1, 1934, and the collector's initials.
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ECIT0N (NEIVAMYRMEX)MINUS (Cresson)
(Eciton (N.) minus (Cress.)-det.
by M. R. Smith)
Record: Dallas County (H. C. J. ?)

This insect is known only from the male. One winged male
occurs in the Southern Methodist University entomological
collection, with the label giving Dallas County as the locality,
the date as 1947, and the collector's initials.
ECIT0N (NEIVAMYRMEX)HARRISII(Haldeman)
Records: Park Cities*; Dallas (Hooker);

Dallas (Yothers).

This insect is known only from the male. Smith (1942)
reports winged males as having been collected in Dallas by
Mr. W.W. Yothers on August 20, 1907, and by Mr. W. A.
Hooker on July 21, 1906. On the night of July 4, 1955, hundreds of the males of harrisii could have been collected
around artificial lights in the Park Cities. I took a few males
around lights on the night of August 29, 1955. Smith (1951)
believes that wheeleri may be the worker of harrisii.
Subfamily Dolichoderinae
1. Epinotum armed with a vertical, elevated, conical or nodular prominence at the junction of its basal and descending faces; third
segment of the maxillary palpus as long or longer than the added
lengths of the fourth, fifth, and sixth
segments
. . . . . . . . . . . Dorymyrmex pyramicus
Epinotum not armed with a vertical, elevated, conical or nodular
prominence at the junction of its basal and descending faces;
third segment of the maxillary palpus distinctly shorter than the
added lengths of the fourth, fifth, and sixth segments
. . . 2
2. Erect hairs present on the tibiae; erect body hairs abundant
and short
.
. . Forelius f oetida
Erect hairs absent on the tibiae; erect body hairs sparse
and long
. . . .
. . . . .
. lridomyrmex,
3
3. Antenna! scape, in repose, passing beyond the occipital border by a
distance equal to or greater than the length of the first segment
of the funiculus; the middle of the occipital border straight or
feebly convex
. . . . . . .
. Iridomyrmex humilis
Antenna! scape, in repose, passing beyond the occipital border by
a distance approximately equal to one-half the length of a distance
approximately equad to one-half the length of the first segment of
the funiculus; the middle of the occiptal border broadly though
feebly concave .
. Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis

Genus DORYMYRMEX
D0RYMYRMEX
PYRAMICUS(Roger)
(Dory1nyr1nex pyramicus (Rog.)-det.

Forel
by M. R. Smith)

Records: Carrollton*; 3½ mi. SE. Cedar Hill near Bear Creek Road
374*; Cedar Hill*; 13/s mi. E. De Soto near Belt Line Road 348*;
Delaware Branch in Irving (Gilbert and Hess); downtown Dallas,
Dallas (Anastopulos);
downtown Irving, Irving*; Duncanville*;
Garland*; 2½ mi. NW. Grand Prairie near County Line Road 78*;
3 mi. NE. Irving near State Highway 183; Irving*; Kiest Park in
Oak Cliff, Dallas*; 2 % mi. S. Kleberg near Belt Line Road 348*;
Letot, Dallas*; Mountain Creek Lake, Dallas*; Oak Cliff, Dallas*;
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Park Cities*; Pleasant Grove, Dallas*; 1 ¾ mi. NW. Ry lie near U. S.
Highway 175*; Seagoville*; Sowers*; Trinity River between Oak
Cliff and downtown Dallas, Dallas*.

Wheeler (1910) at one time characterized the genus Dorymyrmex as a "very agile and pugnacious little ant with a
rank Tapinoma odor," and D. pyramicus is certainly no
exception to this statement. The workers of this species are
often seen in foraging files, moving rapidly over the ground
or up and down the shoots of vegetation in the general area
of the nest site. The irritating "tapimona" odor, which
comes from a secretion of the anal or repugnatorial glands
of the workers, becomes very apparent when these workers
are mashed. It has been fairly well established that pyramicus prefers to nest in dry, sandy soil in exposed, sunny
places, where the ants usually construct crater-like mounds.
With respect to the nests that I have observed in Dallas
County, however, this generalization needs to be qualified
somewhat. It is true that great numbers of their nests are
often found in sandy soils, but nests of pyramicus are occasionally encountered in soils which could hardly be called
"sandy." It is not unusual to find their small colonies established between the cracks of cement sidewalks and clods of
earth, along roadsides, in business districts, or even at the
edge of the bare clearings of P. barbatus. The crater of excavated dirt, if present, is circular or semi-lunar in shape, and
I have discovered mounds which measured as much as 171/2
cm. in greatest diameter. Cole (1940) found brood in a
chamber about 6 inches from the single, circular nest
entrance, at the end of a single, diagonal passageway.
D. pyramicus, though predaceous, will feed on honeydew
when it is available. I once found a circular crater built
around Descurainia pinnata var. osmiarium, and the workers of this species were attending aphids on the leaves of the
plant. Winged males and females were taken inside nests
on July 5, 1955.
Although the color of this ant seems to be strikingly variable, D. pyramicus is easily recognized by the conical epinotal "tooth." In specimens determined for me by Dr. Smith,
the body color varies from pale yellow to dark brown to a
distinctive bicolored condition, in which the head and thorax
are a deep red and the gaster, a brownish black. The
observer may be deceived, at first glance, by the insect's
apparent color, for the ant is sometimes coated with fine
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sand particles that are removed by immersion in alcohol
or water.
Genus FORELIUS Emery
F0RELIUSF0ETIDA(Buckley)
(Forelius foetida (Buckl.)-det. by M. R. Smith)
Records: Arcadia Park*; Bois d'Arc Island, 2% mi. SW. Kleberg*;
Coppell*; Duncanville*; ¾ mi. N. Grand Prairie near Belt Line
Road 348*; % mi. N. Grand Prairie near Belt Line Road 348*; 2½
mi. NW. Grand Prairie near County Line Road 78*; Irving*; Kiest
Park in Oak Cliff, Dallas*; Mountain Creek Lake, Dallas*; 1 % mi.
NW. Ry lie near U. S. Highway 175* ; Sowers*.

This ant is very similar in behavior to Dorymyrmex
pyramicus. It commonly nests in the soil in open situations,
sometimes forming dirt craters smaller than those of
pyramicus, although I have taken nests beneath stones and
rocks. F. foetida has been found on quite a few occasions
nesting in soft chalk beneath a superficial layer of soil, on
which there were three or more of the following plantgenera associated: Eragrostis, Paronychia, Medicago,
Tetraneuris, Lesquerella, Linum, Nothos, Evax, and Carex.
The ants are very aggressive, streaming out of the nest at
the slightest disturbance. It often forages in files, feeding on
other small insects as well as honeydew. Workers of foetida
have been taken attending aphids on the common sunflower
(Helianthus annuus). Like pyramicus, it possesses anal or
repugnatorial glands which secrete a substance with the
unpleasant odor of rotten cocoanuts.
It is very hard to separate Forelius from lridomyrmex by
means of reliable external features. In their keys, Smith
(1947) and Creighton (1950) indicate that erect hairs are
present on the scapes and tibiae of Forelius, while such hairs
are absent in Iridomyrmex. I have before me, however,
three series of workers determined as I. pruinosum subsp.
analis, on the scapes of which are hairs that I would construe, at least, as being semi-erect. The scapes have five or
six of these moderately long hairs, definitely distinguishable from the other closely appressed hairs of the scapes.
Nevertheless, the erect hairs of foetida are much more
numerous. It seems to me that there is less likelihood of confusing Iridomyrmex with Forelius if the tibial hairs are
used as a separatory character, for I have never seen specimens determined as Iridomyrmex with erect hairs on the
tibiae. I have, for these reasons, employed this more con-
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stant difference to separate the two genera in the keys. Furthermore, the shorter erect hairs of foetida are more numerous on the upper surfaces of the head, thorax, and gaster.
The best feature for separating Forelius from Iridomyrmex
is the structure of the gizzard. According to Creighton
(1950), the tips of the reflected sepals of the proventriculus
cover the bulb in Iridomyrmex, while, in Forelius, the
reflected sepals are broadly appressed over the surface of the
proventricular bulb. Since this involves rather difficult
microtechniques as well as the destruction of the collector's
specimens, it is gratifying that, for all practical purposes,
f oetida can be distinguished without such internal examination of the gizzard.
Genus IRIDOMYRMEX Mayr
IRID0MYRMEX
HUMILIS(Mayr)
(Iridomyrmex humilis Mayr--det. by M. R. Smith)
Records: East Dallas, Dallas*; Fair Park in south Dallas (Roddy).

Collections throughout the county indicate this species as
rather scarce, for it has been found in only a few residential
or business sections of Dallas and has not been reported as a
serious household or garden pest. This is especially surprising in view of the notorious activities of humilis, commonly
called the "Argentine ant," which was introduced from
Brazil into the United States. Perhaps this scarcity is due
to the occurrence in this region of "northers," preceded and
accompanied by rains and northern cold winds ; for humilis
is strictly a subtropical and warm temperate ant. Smith
(1918) ranks humilis as second to no other ant in economic
importance. According to Smith (1951), these insects
"destroy all the native species in its territory except a few
insignificant ones" and are known "to steal seeds from seedbeds, drive poultry from their nests, kill newly hatched
chickens, foster honeydew-excreting insects, disrupt bee
hives, and gnaw into ripened fruits." Unlike Iridomyrmex
pruinosum subsp. analis, humilis has little odor. All of the
nests which I have found were in the soil, although humilis
is known to establish its large colonies in debris and decaying woods as well as soil.
IRID0MYRMEX
PRUIN0SUMANALISAndre
(Iridomyrmex pruinosum analis Andre-det.
by M. R.
Smith)
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Ree-0rds: 1 o/s mi. SW. Arcadia Park near Mountain Lake Road 220*;
branch of Elm Fork at the most NW. corner of Dallas*; branch of
Five Mile Creek at the most SW. corner of Dallas*; Carrollton*;
2¼ mi. SW. Coppell near County Line Road 78*; 2¾ mi. E. Dallas
near U.S. Highway 80*; 4 mi. E. Dallas near U.S. Highway 80;
downtown Dallas, Dallas (Anastopulos);
Duncanville*; east Dallas,
Dallas*; Five Mile Creek in Oak Cliff, Dallas*; 1 ¾ mi. NE. Garland
near State Highway 78*; ¾ mi. N. Grand Prairie near Belt Line
Road 348*; o/s mi. N. Grand Prairie near Belt Line Road 348*;
Hutchins*; 3 mi. NE. Irving near State Highway 183*; Irving*;
Letot, Dallas*; Mesquite*; Mountain Creek Lake, Dallas*; Oak
Cliff, Dallas*; Oak Lawn, Dallas*; Park Cities*; Park Cities (Krueger) ; Pleasant Grove, Dallas*; Pleasant Mound, Dallas*; Richardson*; Rowlett*; Rylie*; Sachse*; ¼ mi. N. Seagoville near May
Road 416*; Seagoville; Ten Mile Creek, 1 % mi. E. De Soto*; Tennison Park in Mount Auburn, Dallas*; Trinity River between Oak
Cliff and downtown Dallas*; Vickery, Dallas* ; Wilmer*.

I. pruinosum subsp. analis vies with Monomorium minimum for the distinction of being the most widely distributed
species in Dallas County. In sharp contrast to the slow,
crawling movement of M. minimum, analis travels over the
ground at extraordinary speed, darting here and there, often
making it a real challenge for the collector to secure his
specimens. It colonizes the open, drier areas where the nests,
always in the soil, are sometimes marked by a uniform or
irregular pile of earth surrounding the nest opening or
openings. I have seen mounds of analis as wide as 23.3
cm. in diameter; but excavated soil by no means always
characterizes the nest. Nests of this ant have been taken
under or adjacent to objects of cover, like rocks, wood,
pasteboard, and tin cans, in almost every conceivable type
of habitat. I once found a nest under a rock in gravelly soil
between the two rails of a railroad track. The chambers and
galleries may extend to a depth of 32 cm. or more. The workers forage in files, probably following a scent-trail laid down
by previous scouts. Although they are fond of sweets,
attending aphids and coccids, these ants are also highly
carnivorous, feeding on insects and insect larvae. When
crushed, I. pruinosum subsp. analis has the unpleasant
rancid-cocoanut or so-called "tapinoma" odor. Winged males
were taken inside nests on May 27, June 13 and 14, 1955;
winged females were taken inside nests on June 14 and 21,
1955; winged males were taken around lights on August 15,
1955.
In this region, one might well expect to find intergrades
between analis and the eastern pruinosum, distinguished by
its slightly larger size and more densely pubescent head and
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thorax. I have sent several rather unwieldy series to Dr.
Smith, who, nevertheless, has not assigned any to lridomyrmex prinosum (Roger).
Subfamily Formicinae
Brachymyrmex depilis
.
1. Antennae composed of nine segments
Antennae composed of twelve segments . . . . . . . . 2
2. Dorsal surface of the thorax, in profile, evenly convex, with the level
of the promesonotum not distinctly higher than the corresponding
level of the epinotum, or, if so, then the mesoepinotal suture is
only slightly or not at all impressed and the head of the major
worker is cylindrical and "cork-shaped"; antenna! scapes usually
inserted well back of the posterior margin of the
clypeus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Camponotus, 3
Dorsal surface of the thorax, in profile, not evenly convex, with
the level of the promesonotum distinctly higher than the corresponding level of the epinotum; the mesoepinotal suture always
distinctly and often deeply impressed and the head of the major
antenna! scapes
worker never cylindrical or "cork-shaped";
inserted at or very close to the posterior margin of the clypeus 8
3. Head of the major worker "cork-shaped," circular in cross section,
and suddenly truncated at its anterior surface; workers intermediate in size between the smallest and the largest
. . . . . . . . . Camponotus impressus
workers absent
Head of the major worker not "cork-shaped," not circular in cross
section, and not suddenly truncated at its anterior surface; workers intermediate in size between the smallest and the largest work. . . . . . . . . 4
. . . . .
ers present .
4. Anterior margin of the clypeus with a very definite, narrow, median
notch, and a small, triangular impression lies in back of it; head
and thorax a uniform red, gaster a uniform pitch black in color 5
Anterior margin of the clypeus usually without a definite, narrow,
median notch, but, if so, a small, triangular impression never lies
in back of it; head, thorax, and gaster never with the above pat7
. . . . . . . . . .
tern in color . . . . .
5. Major worker with short erect hairs emerging from the coarse pits
of the cheeks . . . . . Camponotus caryae subsp. discolor
Major worker without short erect hairs emerging from the fine
. 6
. . . .
pits of the cheeks . . . . . . .
6. Clypeus distinctly broader than long in the major worker; middle
portion of the occipital border in the major worker straight or
weakly concave, the occipital lobes not well marked; color pattern
. . . . . . . . Camponotus nearcticus
extremely variable
Clypeus very slightly broader than long in the major worker;
middle portion of the occipital border in the major worker clearly
concave, the occipital lobes well marked; head and thorax uniform
yellowish red, the gaster pitch black in color Camponotus rasilis
7. Antenna! scapes of the major worker flattened at the base; head of
the major worker, excluding the mandibles, longer than wide or,
at most, as wide as long; head a reddish brown, thorax and gaster
a light, brownish yellow in color . . Camponotus sansabeanus
Antenna! scapes of the major worker not flattened at the base;
head of the major worker, excluding the mandibles, at least, a
little wider than long; head, thorax, and gaster a dull black
in color . . . Camponotus herculeanus subsp. pennsylvanicus
8. Most or all of compound eye in back of the midline of the side of
the head from the posterior border of the clypeus to the posterior
border of the occipital lobes; thorax, viewed from above, with the
. . . Prenolepis imparis
mesonotum very strongly constricted
Most or all of compound eye in front of the midline of the side of
the head from the posterior border of the clypeus to the posterior
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border of the occipital lobes; thorax, viewed from above, with the
mesonotum only slightly constricted
. . . . Paratrechina, 9
9. Antenna! scape, in repose, surpassing the posterior border of the
head by more than one-half its length; body surface with definite
blue or violet reflections
. . . . . Paratrechina longirornis
Antenna! scape, in repose, surpassing the posterior border of the
head by less than one-half its length; body surfaces without definite blue or violet
reflections . . . . Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga

Genus BRACHYMYRMEX Mayr
BRACHYMYRMEX
DEPILISEmery
Record: Park Cities*.

My only record for this species is a winged male, secured
on the night of July 30, 1955, under quite unusual circumstances. While I was engaged in preparing the first draft of
this manuscript, the winged form, evidently attracted by
the light, flew through the open window and alighted on the
manuscript. It first went unnoticed, but a closer look
revealed the true nature of the insect, which I finally succeeded in capturing. Ironically, I had not planned to include
B. depilis in this present study, for I had not found, in all
my field work, a single nest or individual of this species.
This is not too surprising in view of their small size, for
most of the specimens of depilis are between 1.5 and 2 mm.
long. This ant also has the habit of attending root aphids,
and hence depilis is seldom seen above the ground. It has
been taken by other workers in soil, beneath objects or in
decaying wood, such as rotten logs and stumps.
Genus CAMPONOTUS Mayr
CAMP0N0TUS(C0L0B0PSIS) IMPRESSUS(Roger)
Record: Dallas ( Schwarz and Pierce).

Smith (1936), repeating Wheeler's earlier record, reports
C. impressus as having been taken by Schwarz & Pierce in
Dallas. Although this ant doutbless occurs in Dallas County,
I have never found its nests. The remarkable behavior of
this species enables me to see how it could be overlooked in
ordinary field work. The nests are always inconspicuous,
and these are, in many cases, inaccessible to the collector.
Members of this subgenus nest in hollow stubs ( evergreen
oaks and mesquite trees), stalks of weeds, and galls (red
oak) as well as the cavities of twigs of living trees (hickory,
pecan, white ash, etc.). The best way to locate their nests
involves the hewing of trees, the collector examining the
twigs of the newly-cut limbs. Smith (1924) reports finding
impressus inside a pecan twig in Mississippi; and this spe-
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cies probably establishes small colonies in other trees and
shrubs also.
Both the female and the major worker possess a "corkshaped" head, with the anterior surface of the head suddenly
truncated and almost circular in outline. This truncated
area, when seen directly in front, shows the mandibles, the
clypeus, and adjoining parts of the cheeks. The eyes, antennae, and antenna! lobes are not discernible from this angle.
This "cork-shaped" head of the major worker is put to good
use, for there is generally just one nest opening, which is
circular and barely large enough to allow the interposition
of the head of the major worker. The head of the major
worker fits into the nest opening like a loose stopper fits
into the neck of a test tube. The major worker, therefore,
becomes a living plug that can be unstopped at certain times,
allowing the minor workers to enter or leave the quarters of
the nest. When the head of the major worker is in the
"plugged" position, neither the eyes nor the antennae are
able to perceive outside stimuli. Wheeler (1904) pointed out
that the signal given by the returning ant that unlocks this
"living portal" is more than merely a tactile response.
When the antennae of the minor worker contact the front
part of the head, the "plug" is "unstopped." Wheeler, however, touched the head of the "keeper" with a straw and a
pin without bringing about this same response. Wheeler also
believes that the newly-fertilized female of Colobopsis
obstructs the nest opening in this same manner. It is quite
possible that impressus forages only at night.
CARYAE DISCOLOR (Buckley)
CAMPONOTUS (MYRMENTOMA)
by M. R. Smith)
Buckl.)-det.
discolor
caryae
(Camponotus
Records: Lancaster*;

Letot, Dallas*.

C. caryae discolor, together with the other members of the
subgenus Myrmentoma (Camponotus nearcticus and Camponotus rasilis), is distinguished by a clypeus with a deep,
but narrow, notchlike emargination at its middle. These
three species show, with respect to their ecology, strikingly
similar habits. All are very timorous ants, forming colonies
of several hundred individuals or less in insect galls, cracks
and crevices in plants and trees, dry, dead wood, or even in
the wooden framework of houses and buildings. For an
excellent detailed account of the architecture of the galleries
and chambers of the nests constructed by these species, the
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reader is referred to Forel's (1875) account of the European f allax (marginatus) , whose nesting habits closely correspond to those of the American forms. Only one nest of the
subspecies discolor was found, located in a rotten oak stump.
Stray workers have been captured on several occasions in
densely-wooded areas, running over trees, barb-wire and
posts. Of rather unusual interest is the fact that Cole (1940)
reports one colony of this species as inhabiting "an abandoned hornet's nest." Mitchell and Pierce (1912) state that
they located colonies of this ant in a stem of the plant
Xanthium, a twig gall of Amphibolips, a cavity in mistletoe,
and under the bark of a dead willow tree.
Since the members of this subgenus build chiefly in dead
wood, under the bark of trees, or in galls, environmental
factors such as soil type, humidity, temperature, etc., are
probably not as significant as they are in those ants which
construct their nests in the soil. Since these same species
are known to attend plant lice and to be fond of the secretions of oak trees, such factors are probably much more
influential in the distribution of the species.
CAMP0N0TUS(MYRMENTOMA)
NEARCTICUS
Emery
Record: Dallas (Schwarz, Pratt, and Hunter).

I include in this present study of the ants of Dallas
County the species C. nearcticus, but with some misgivings.
Because all of the series of the subgenus Myrmentoma which
I have taken have been identified as either the subspecies
discolor or rasilis, there is still some doubt in my own mind
regarding the occurrence of nearcticus in the Dallas area.
Wheeler (1910) states that C. fallax rasilis var. pavidus was
taken in Dallas by Schwarz, Pratt, & Hunter, and this old
record is repeated again in Smith's (1936) work. Creighton
(1950), in his effort to eliminate color varieties without geographical significance, proposed that pavidus, as well as
decipiens, minutus, pardus, and tanquaryi, are synonyms of
nearcticus. Because of the slight differences in color which
separate the divers varieties, this seems advisable. Nests of
pavidus have been reported from stems of elder, dead oak
branches, and oak stumps.
CAMP0N0TUS(MYRMENTOMA)
RASILISWheeler
(Camponotus (Myrmentoma) rasilis Whlr.-det. by M. R.
Smith)
Records: Branch of Five Mile Creek at the most SW. corner of Dal-
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las*; % mi. N. Grand Prairie near Belt Line Road 348*; Park Cities
(Krueger) ; Sowers*; Ten Mile Creek, 1 % mi. E. De Soto*; Wilmer*.

One of the most common members of the genus Camponotus throughout Dallas County is C. rasilis, with its bright
yellowish-red head and thorax, and its shining black gaster.
I have taken a few colonies of rasilis nesting beneath the
bark of the red oak, Quercus shumardii var. schneckii and,
more rarely, in the stalks of the elderberry, Sambucus canadensis. Winged males were secured from a nest in the porch
of Mr. B. A. Krueger's home on April 4, 1955. Since this ant
is so fond of sweets, such as honey, sugar, jellies, etc., it is
not surprising to find the oak a favorite habitat for rasilis
in the United States, because the oak (as Wheeler, 1910,
noted) plays host to Kermes and many other Homoptera, in
addition to giving off a sweet exudate from its leaves and
galls that can be eaten by the ants. Moreover, aphids, coccids, and other insects deposit their excreta on the bark,
branches, and leaves, and these excreta make up a large part
of the diet of rasilis. The hollow galls of the Cynipid Holcaspis cinerosus, after being vacated by the insects that produced them, remain fastened to the oak twigs for several
years, and furnish comfortable quarters for incipient colonies of this species. Wheeler (1910) found colonies of rasilis
abundant on the live oak Quercus virginiana, as well as in
the soil under stones which were near the roots of oaks.
CAMP0N0TUS(TANAEMYRMEX)SANSABEANUS
(Buckley)
( Camponotus ( Tanaemyrmex) sansabeanus (Buckl. )-det.
by W. S. Creighton)
Reco·rds: 1 % mi. SW. Arcadia Park near Mountain Lake Road 220*;
2 mi. NW. Cedar Hill near Belt Line Road 348 (Carter & Williams); Kiest Park in Oak Cliff, Dallas*.

In his revisionary volume, Creighton (1950) transferred
to Tanaemyrmex the sansabeanus complex, which Emery
allotted to the subgenus Camponotus. At the same time,
Creighton ( while putting into synonymy quite an array of
color-varieties) retained C. sansabeanus bulimosus as a distinct subspecies, restricting its distributional limits to the
mountains of southern Arizona at elevations between 5000
and 6000 feet. C. sansabeanus and its subspecies bulimosus
are separated in his keys by the reddish-brown head and
brownish-yellow thorax and gaster of the former, the black
head and blackish- or brownish-red thorax and gaster of the
latter. Since the publication of his previously mentioned
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volume, Creighton has taken both forms in California, and I
have taken both forms in Dallas County, thus extending the
range of the dark variant, bulimosus, far to the east. This
evidence would indicate that bulimosus is not a valid geographical race, but a minor color variety whose occurrence
is coincidental with the wide range of sansabeanus. Dr.
Creighton informs me (in litt.) that he feels we should
"suppress the name bulimosus, as I consider that there is no
justification for the practice of giving formal names to color
varieties"; and I agree with Dr. Creighton on this point.
Collections were made beneath rocks, stones, and decayed
wooden slabs on hilly slopes, where the chalk, semi-indurated limestone or marl appears at the surface without any
covering of vegetation. This surface may be covered by a
few inches of grayish soil, in which most of the nest chambers and galleries are constructed. Winged females were
taken on April 3, 1955.
(DeGeer)
CAMP0N0TUS(CAMP0N0TUS)PENNSYLVANICUS
(Camponotus herculeanus pennsylvanicus (DeGeer)-det.
by M. R. Smith)
Record: 2 mi. N. White Rock Lake on White Rock Creek (Carter).

This is the well-known "carpenter ant," which has
inspired a deluge of popular, as well as scientific, literature.
For a great many years, pennsylvanicus was treated as a
subspecies of herculeanus. Creighton (1950), however, elevated pennsylvanicus to specific rank, giving as his reasons
the dissimilarities of the females of the two ants and the
longer antenna! scapes of pennsylvanicus. Because of these
scapes, Creighton concluded that there was no evidence for
intergradation in the large area where the two forms coexist. Oddly enough, this species, while not rare, seems to
be rather uncommon in Dallas County. Although I can add
nothing to our present knowledge, it is of profit to review
the most pertinent observations that have been made on this
golden-haired, black-bodied ant; as pennsylvanicus is one of
the most thoroughly studied species in the United States.
Townsend sought to abstract all important papers dealing
with this ant up to January, 1944, and all references to
pennsylvanicus given here may be found in Townsend
(1945). Anyone working in the future on this ant should
by all means consult his paper.
McCook (1876, 1877) gives interesting accounts of the
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nesting habits and architecture and of his experiment demonstrating the ability of the insect to withstand great
extremes of temperature without apparent harm. Mitchell
& Pierce (1912) give excellent miscellaneous biological
notes on our Texas forms. The most detailed work, however,
is that of Pricer (1908), who made observations on colonies
in artificial and natural nests. He found that the number of
days necessary for the maturation of workers in an artificial nest averages as follows: egg 24 days, larva 21 days,
and pupa 21 days, totaling 66 days for the complete development. He further concluded: (1) winged forms are not produced until the ant population has been established for more
than two years; (2) a brood of the alate forms is reared
during one summer, stays in the parental nest over the
winter, and departs for the nuptial flight during a period
lasting from May to July; and (3) the ant colony does not
produce sexually mature individuals until it contains approximately 2,000 workers (which requires from three to six
years or more). Pricer divides the workers into four groups
-the largest, next largest, small, and smallest. The largest
workers are not produced within the first two years of the
colony's existence. The largest and the smallest workers he
believed to be the "housekeepers," always remaining in close
proximity of the nest; the small workers had the job of
attending plant lice and tree hoppers, accumulating honeydew, worms, insects, plant juices, and waste materials of
various kinds. These small workers are met by the next
largest workers before they enter the nest chambers, and
these latter workers carry to the nest the food supply. In
procuring insect food, this ant has been observed to suck
the body juices from the dead insect, leaving the empty
exoskeleton behind.
C. pennsylvanicus is nearly always found near timber,
usually nesting in partially decayed logs, stumps, chips of
bark, or even in live trees in open, shady woods. Its economic importance has been much exaggerated, yet the ant
does injure telephone poles and wooden buildings and does
eat out the pulp of such fruits as unripe pears. These forms
have also been observed gathering or feeding on jelly, sugar,
preserves, honey, syrup, cantaloupe, watermelon juice,
orange peelings, ham, meat, etc.
Only where there is an injury to the tree, like a wound,
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knot hole, decayed place, fire scar or an ax slash, are these
ants able to enter. Different sorts of cavities are formed in
different trees, depending on the hardness and nature of the
wood. The ants seem to hollow out only the softer, tnore rotten portions of the wood. The nests created are often very
extensive, forming a maze of tunnels, with only a weak
shell of wood around the heart of the timber, thus greatly
weakening the tree or the wood-work of a building. Such
tunnels are rarely found in healthy, dry wood. This species
has been found working in cedar, white pine, pitch pine,
balsam, elm, willow, cherry, maple, hickory, red oak, black
oak, and Spanish moss.
The black carpenter ant has been identified as attending
the following aphids: Chaitophorus populicola, Lachnus coloradensis, and Lachnus fiexilis (Jones, 1929). Entomogenous fungi, phorids, and the dipteran Apocephalus pergandei,
which inhabits the head of the larval form (Pergande,
1901), have been reported as parasitic on this ant. Reported
as myrmecophilous inmates of its nest are the beetle genera,
Xenodusa, Hister, Ptomaphagus, Batrisus, Cremastochilus,
Lomechusa, Lispinus and Decarthron; the treehopper Thelia
bimaculata (Funkhouser, 1915, and Davis & Bequaert,
1922) ; the cricket genus, Myrmecophila; the scatopsid
Coboldia formicarium (Melander, 1916); and an undedescribed species of the mite Uropoda (Pricer, 1908), which
may be a parasite rather than a guest.
Genus PRENOLEPIS Mayr
PREN0LEPISIMPARIS(Say)
(Prenolepis imparis (Say)-det. by M. R. Smith)
Record: Oak Cliff, Dallas*.

A few small colonies of P. imparis, consisting of several
hundred individuals, were found in one wooded locality. Its
nests were built in black, sticky, damp soil, bare of vegetation except for the nearby trees, which provided ample
shade. A single craterif orm opening, usually surrounded by
tiny pellets of earth, marked the nest entrance, which led
into a single vertical shaft. My observations on the neststructure agree with those of Talbot (1943). The main
passageway extends nearly straight down to as much as four
feet for a mature colony, and numerous nest chambers, at
different levels, radiate from it. These dome-shaped chambers, as Talbot points out, are inclined on an upward slope,
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so that the chambers are protected against flooding by rains.
The queen is usually found in the lower half of the nest, as
are also the males and females (except just before flighttime in the spring, when they congregate in the upper surface cells). Brood is distributed throughout the majority
of the chambers; non-replete workers are most numerous
in the upper ones, while replete workers are more numerous
in the bottom half of the nest. The term "replete" refers to
the engorged condition of most of the workers. These imbibe
great quantities of liquid food, particularly the honeydew
of coccids and aphids, floral and extrafloral nectar, gall
exudates, and juices from earthworms, arthropods, fruits,
and plant tissues. The gaster may become so distended that
the ant can hardly walk. Wheeler (1930) suggests that the
replete condition is a possible explanation for the surprising
failure of imparis to keep root Homoptera in its nests.
P. imparis exhibits certain peculiar, characteristic behavior differing from that of most of our ants. It almost never
nests under stones. Cool or cloudy, wet weather and shaded
situations encourage foraging; while hot or sunny, dry
weather and unshaded situations discourage it. A population
apparently does not def end the ground surrounding the nest
against outside invasion, but does seem to regard pieces of
fruit as the individual property of the colony, fighting, if
necessary, an invading foe. According to Talbot (1943),
these so-called "honey ants" are always "the first ants out in
the spring and the last to be walking about in the fall." The
winged males and females, maturing during the late summer, are among the first to take their nuptial flights in the
spring. Perhaps the most impressive trait of imparis is its
amazing resistance to cold, indicating what Wheeler (1930)
called a "negatively thermotropic" characteristic acquired
during or before the Glacial Epoch. Burrill (Wheeler, 1930)
states that he observed the ant out on the soil surface at a
temperature of 6° F. Talbot (1943) maintains that imparis
has no strict hibernation period, as the workers forage during the winter season whenever temperatures permit movement. Her data, however, indicate that foraging is at its
peak at temperatures between 45° and 60° F.
Genus PARATRECHINA Motschoulsky
PARATRECHINA
(PARATRECHINA)L0NGIC0RNIS(Latreille)
Record: Dallas (Read, McGehee, Murphee, and Vanderford).
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The one Dallas County record of this only species of the
subgenus Paratrechina is that of the Argentine Ant Survey,
recorded by Smith (1936). The correctness of this identification should not be subject to much doubt, in view of the
beautiful violet or blue
species' distinctive features-its
Yet the fact that
antennae.
long
ly
exceeding
and
reflections
doubtful its
makes
ant
this
rediscover
to
unable
been
I have
abundance in the northern parts of Texas. It may very well
be that longicornis (whose original habitat is believed to be
India) cannot survive our "northers." Another possible
explanation for its apparent scarcity lies in the fact that
longicornis often infests hotels, tenement buildings, stores,
warehouses, greenhouses, and other permanent construcoften neglected in the collecting process.
tions-buildings
so nicknamed because of its habit of dartant,"
This "crazy
in a helter-skelter fashion, seemingly
quickly
ing about very
has been introduced into a
direction,
of
without any sense
. It seems to be well
commerce
great many countries through
States, and the
Coastal
established in the Atlantic and Gulf
Caribbean islands. Smith (1936), in his remarks on the ants
of Puerto Rico, declares that colonies of longicornis are
found in soil and rotting wood, that it attends the cotton
aphids, Aphis gossypii, the green scale, Coccus viridis, and
the pineapple mealybug, Pseudococcus brevipes, and that it
has been known to dig up and carry away lettuce and
tobacco seeds from seed beds. Mitchell & Pierce (1912)
found several of these ants in the pods of huisache ( Vachellia f arnesiana).
PARATRECHINA

(NYLANDERIA)

MELANDER! ARENIVAGA

(Wheeler)
(Paratrechina melanderi arenivaga (Whlr.)-det.
Smith)

by M. R.

Records: Carrollton*; 2½ mi. NW. Grand Prairie near County Line
Road 78*; % mi. N. Grand Prairie near Belt Line Road 348*;
Hutchins*; Irving*; Letot, Dallas*; Mesquite*; Mountain Creek
Lake, Dallas*; Oak Cliff, Dallas*; Oak Lawn, Dallas*; 3 mi. E.
Richardson*; 1 % mi. SE. Rose Hill near Barnes Bridge Road 20*;
1% mi. NW. Rylie near U.S. Highway 175*; Sachse*; Sowers*;
Tennison Park in Mount Auburn, Dallas* ; Trinity River between
Oak Cliff and downtown Dallas, Dallas*; '1/smi. S. Vickery, Dallas*.

This ant, evidently one of commonest species, is well distributed throughout Dallas County. P. melanderi subsp.
arenivaga, on my own findings, shows no particular preference for any given type of habitat. It occupies a variety of
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situations, for I have discovered nests in both dry and damp
soil, where the ants may utilize the cover of stones or wood;
in or under twigs, logs, and tree stumps ; in open, grassy
areas particularly around rescue grass (Bromus catharticus), the nest being a small, crater-like mound or in the
earth beneath discarded newspapers and pasteboard. This
enterprising little ant also seems equally at home in almost
pure sand, fields, or open woods. I have observed workers
of arenivaga attending aphids on the sunflower (H elianthus
annuus) , and this honeydew diet is believed to be supplemented by nectar, plant and animal tissue juices, and other
sweets. Because of this fondness for sugary liquids, they
sometimes invade houses and cafeterias. Winged sexual
forms have been taken inside nests on March 28, June 14,
and July 16, 1955.
Distribution of the Ants in Relation to Nesting Sites
The species may be divided, as to their distribution, into
four broad classes, on the basis of the strata utilized for
nests. The classes and subclasses presented here are modified from Van Pelt's excellent paper (1956). In general, the
strata felt to be significant are: (1) subsurface or subterranean, (2) surface or ground, (3) grass or herbaceous,
and ( 4) shrub or arboreal; and, one can loosely group
species into such categories, according to the nesting habitats.
In the first nesting class are placed all those ant-nests
which occur in soil, whether they are built at the bases of
tree trunks or stumps, in the "white rock" of chalk outcrops,
beneath litter, branches, logs, stones or rocks, or are built in
the open without cover.
Species which utilized cover were:
Camponotus sansabeanus
Crematogaster laeviuscula
Crematogaster lineolata
Crematogaster lineolata subsp. punctulata
Crematogaster minutissima
Eciton coecum
Forelius foetida
Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis
Leptogenys elongata
M:onomorium minimum

Myrmecina americana
melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Paratrechina
Pheidole dentata
Pheidole hyatti
Pheidole metallescens subsp. splendidula
Ponera inexorata
Ponera trigona subsp. opacior
So!enopsis molesta
Solenopsis xylonl

Species which failed to utilize cover were:
Dorym.yrm.ex pyramicus
Forelius foetida
lridomyrmex humilis
Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis
Leptogenya elongata
M.onomorium minimum
Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Pheidole bicarinata subsp. vinelandica
Pheidole dentata

Pheidole marcidulaT
Pheiolde metallescens subsp. splendidula
Pheidole sitarches subsp. campestris
Pogonomyrmex barbatus
Pogonomyrmex occidenta!is subsp. comanche
Prenolepis imparis
Solenopsis mo!esta
Solenopsis xyloni
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Soil-nesting species may also be grouped according to
whether they live in dry or moist areas. Species which were
found in dry areas were :
Crematogaster lineolata subsp. punctulata
Dorymyrmex pyramicus
Forelius foetlda
Iridomyrmex bumilis
I,,.idomyrmf·x pruinosum subsp. analis
Monomorium minimum
melanderi subap. arenivaga
Paratrecbina
Pheidole bicarinata subsp. vinelandica

Pheidole dentata
Pheidole marcidula?
Pheidole metallescens subsp. splendidula
Pheidole sitarches subsp. campestris
Pogonomyrmex barbatus
Pogomyrmex oecidentalis subsp. comanche
Solenopsis molesta
Solenopsis xyloni

Species which were found in moist areas were:
Camponotus sansabeanus
Crematogaster Iaeviuscula
Crematogaster lineolata
Crematogaster lineolata subsp. punctulata
Crematogaster minutissima
Eciton coecum
Iridomyrmex bumilis
Leptogenys e!ongata
M:onomorium minimum
Myrmecina amerieana

melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Paratrechina
Pbeidole dentata
Pheidole byatti
Pheidole metallescens subsp. splendidula
Ponera inexorata
Ponera trigona subsp. opacior
Prenolepis imparis

Solenopsis molesta
Solenopsis xyfoni

Nests in the second class are those which are built in the
wood of logs, dead trees or stumps, in living tree trunks, in
bark at the bases of living trees, in litter, and in the bases
of grass clumps or forbs. Some nests, of course include both
subsurface and surface elements ; for example, some colonies are established in and also beneath logs. In such cases,
the nest is recorded as being at the level in which the largest
part of the nest was found. The colonies of wood-nesting
species may be grouped according to whether the nests are
constructed in decaying wood, or not.
Species which were found in rotten (decaying) wood are:
Camponotus caryae subsp. discolor
Camponotus pennsylvanicus
Camponotus rasilis
Camponotussansabeanus
Crematogaster laeviuscula
Crematogaster lineolata subap. punctulata
Monomorium minimum

melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Paratrechina
Pheidole dentata
Pbeidole meta!lescens subsp. splendidula
Ponera trigona subsp. opacior
Solenopsis molesta
Solenopsis XYloni

Species which were found in non-rotten wood are:
Camponotus pennsylvanieus
Camponotus rasilis
Crematogaster Jaeviuscula
Crematogaster lineolata subsp. punctulata

Monomorium minimum
melanderi subap. arenivaga
Paratrecbina
Pbeidole dentata
Ponera trigona subap. opacior

The third class includes situations in which nests are
made in the cavities of grass stems. Twigs, tree branches,
and galls make up the nesting sites of the fourth class.
Subsurface Class:
In open areas.-Nests which were located in soil without
cover. These are of two broad types: (1) no crater-any
nest constructed in an open area without a surface crater of
sand particles surrounding the nest opening; (2) incomplete to complete crater-any nest with a partial or complete
circle of sand particles surrounding the nest opening or
openings. Species:
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Dorymyrmex pyramicua
Forelius foetida
Iridomyrmex humilis
Iridomyrmex pruinosum subap. analis
Monomorium minimum
Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Pheidole biearinata subsp. vinelandica
Pheidole dentata
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Pheidole marcidula?
Pheidole metallescens subsp. splendidula
Pheidole sitarehes subsp. campestris
Pogonomyrmex barbatus
·
Pogonomyrmex occidentalis subsp. comanche
Prenolepis imparis
Solenopsis molest&
Solenopsis xyloni

At the bases of tree trunks or stumps.-Nests which were
located in the soil at or near the bases of tree trunks or
stumps. Most of the colonies were actually constructed
around the roots of the trees. Species:
Eciton coecum
Iridomyrmex pruinosum
Leptogenys elongata
Monomorium minimum
M:yrmecina americana

subsp. analls

Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Pheidole dentata
Pheidole metal!escens subsp. splendidula
Prenolepis imparis

Under litter, or under and in litter.-Nests which were
located merely under the litter, or under and in the litter.
In order to be placed in this category, the largest part of the
nest had to be found in the soil beneath the litter. Species:
Crematogaster laeviuscula
Iridomyrmex humilis
lridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis
Monomorium minimum

Parat:rechina melanderi subsp. avenivaga
Ponera inexorata.
So!enopsis molesta
Solenopsis xyloni

Under branches, logs, stones or rocks-Nests which were
located in the soil with nest opening or openings under
branches, logs, stones, or rocks. Species:
Camponotus sansabeanus
Crematogaster lineolata
Crematogaster lineolata subsp. punctulata
Dorymyrmex pyramieus
Eeiton caecum
Iridomyrmex humilis
Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis
:Monomorium minimum

Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Pheidole den ta ta
Pheidole hya tti
Pheidole metallescens subsp. splendidula
Ponera trigonia subsp. opacior
Solenopsis molests
Solenopsis xyloni

Under and in logs.-Nests with portions of colonies which
were located both in the soil under logs and in the logs. In
order to be placed in this category, the largest part of the
nest had to be found in the soil beneath the log. Species:
Camponotussansabeanus
Crematogaster Iaeviuscula
Crematogaster lineolata subsp. punctulata
Crematogaster minutissima
Iridomyrmex humilis
Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis

:Monomorium minimum
Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Pheidole dentata
Solenopsis xyloni
Solenopsis molesta

In chalk.-Nests which were located in the semi-indurated limestone or marl called "white rock" (Houston material). Species:
Pogonomyrmex

barbatus

Dorymyrmex

pyramicus

Surface Class:
In logs, or in and under logs.-Nests which were located
entirely in logs, or nests with portions of colonies which
were located both in the logs and in the soil under logs. In
order to be placed in this category, the largest part of the
nest had to be found in the log. Species:
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Camponotus pennsylvanicus
Camponotus rasilis
laevluscula
Crematogaster
Crematogaster lineolata aubsp. punctulata
Monomorium minimum

Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Pheidole dentata
Solenopsia moleata
Solenopsis xyloni

In dead trees or stumps.-Nests which were located in the
wood of dead trees or stumps. Most of the colonies occurred
in the first few inches above the soil surface. Species:
Camponotus caryae subap. discolor
Camponotus pennsylvanicus
Camponotus rasilis
Crematogaster laeviuscula

Crematogaster lineolata aubsp. punctulata
Monomorium minimum
Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Solenopsis molesta

In living tree trunks, or in bark at the bases of living
trees.-Nests which were actually located in the wood of
living tree trunks, or in and beneath the bark at the bases
of living trees. Species:
Camponotus pennsylvanicus
Camponotus rasilis
Crematogaster laeviuscula

Monomorium minimum
So1enopsis molest.a

which were
In litter, or in and under litter.-Nests
located merely in the litter, or in and under the litter. In
order to be placed in this category, the largest part of the
nest had to be found in the litter. Most of the nests were
found in soil cover, such as fallen leaves. Species:
laeviuscula
Crematogaster
Monomorium minimum
Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga

Pheidole den ta ta
Solenopsis molesta
Solenopsis xyloni

In the ba.ses of forbs or grass clumps.-Nests which were
located, for the most part, in the roots of grass clumps or
forbs, or between appressed blades of grass. This type of
nest might be thought to belong to some other class, but its
close relationship to other nesting sites as the surface level
makes it necessary to place it here. Species:
Doryn'.l.yrmex pyramicus
Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis
Monomorium minim.um
Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga

Pheidole dentata
Pheidole metallescens
Solenopsis xyloni

subsp. splendidula

Herbaceous Class:
which were located in
In grass and plant stems.-Nests
the cavities of grass and plant stems. Species:
Camponotus rasilis

Pseudomyrmex

pallida

Arboreal Class:
which were located in the cavities of
In twigs.-Nests
very small branches, containing just enough room to allow
the ant to move through its hollow center. Species:
Camponotus rasilis
Monomorium minimum

Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Pseudomyrmex pallid&

Camponotua rasilis
Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga

Pseudomyrmex

In branches.-Nests which were located in the cavities of
larger branches, with more than one tunnel to allow for the
passage of the ant. Species:
pallida
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rasilis

located in galls, apparently
insect. Ants use the original
as a nest entrance, and some
into the gall. Species:

Crematogaster

laeviuscula

The distribution of ant species in strata in Dallas County
is shown in Table 1. The species collected were found to have
the following distribution as to strata: subsurface, 27;
surface, 14; herbaceous, 2; arboreal, 5. The subsurface and
surface strata contained the majority of ant-forms, totaling
30 with the two combined. In the herbaceous and arboreal
strata, only 5 species were found.
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It must be remembered that my results are based only on
findings in Dallas County, of what were thought to be nesting sites. In several instances the conclusions of this paper
do not coincide exactly. with data published by other workers. Not all of these dissimilarities can be attributed to the
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"sampling" inevitable in all field work. Factors such as
temperature, moisture, light, food, and soils vary throughout the United States. Ants respond to such differences, and
these differences are expressed in the size, shape, and location of the nest. For example, Pheidol0 hyatti was always
found in the ground beneath rocks or stones; Pheidole
sitarches subsp. campestris was never found in the ground
beneath rocks or stones. Although their nesting situations
were not discovered in this study, Camponotus impressus
(found in twigs, branches, and galls) and Macromischa subditiva (found in twigs and branches) should certainly be
added to the arboreal class. All four species are known elsewhere to establish thriving colonies in other than the limited situations in which they have been found in Dallas
County.
Of the 45 different forms known to occur in Dallas
County, I uncovered at least one nest of each of 31 species.
Only 8 ant forms were taken in 5 or more of the possible
15 nesting sites. Monomorium minimum and Paratrechina
melanderi subsp. arenivaga each occupied 11 nesting sites,
the greatest number occupied by any species. The next
greatest number was 8 nesting sites, occupied by Pheidole
dentata and Solenopsis molesta. It should be noted that the
species which are able to establish colonies in the largest
number of nesting situations are also among the most abundant forms. For example, M onomorium minimum and Para- ·
trechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga (both very abundant
throughout the county) seem to prosper under almost all
environmental conditions.
Species which have been found in man-made constructions
(houses, buildings, etc.) are:
Crematogaster laeviuscula
Iridomyrm.ex pruinosum subsp. analis

M.onomorium minimum
Solenopsis molesta

Camponotus pennsylvaniCU$, Iridomyrmex humilis, Paratrechina longicornis and Prenolepis imparis, often considered to be "pests," have not been particularly noted by myself as such in Dallas County. These species are of importance to the economic entomologist, as well as the average
individual, because of their damaging activities.
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Soil Texture as an Ecological Factor in Ant Distribution
The only comprehensive work on the soils of Dallas
County is that of W. T. Carter and his associates (1924),
whose U.S. Soil Survey report gives a county map showing
the distribution of the various soil types. Since Carter's day,
changes in concepts of some of the soil series, as well as in
the precision with which soil mapping units are delineated,
have occurred. With the publication of their volume, the Soil
Survey staff (1951) made extensive changes in the definitions of the textural classes. Field criteria based on "feel"
were readjusted, and old class-names re-defined as to to the
actual percentages of sand, silt, and clay, as determined by
mechanical analysis. The laboratory analyses, previously
regarded as general working guides, are now looked upon
as absolute indicators of soil classes of the United States. In
terms of more recent concepts of soils shown on Carter's
Dallas County map, Harvey Oakes, the U.S. Soil Survey correlator working in Texas, writes:
... The textural class names used in the soil survey report of Dallas
County, published in 1924, are correct for the most part by present
standards with a few exceptions. For example, the clay soils, Houston
Black, Ellis, Bell, etc., are still classed as clays. However, the mechanical analysis of Irving clay in the report shows only 29.7% clay and
24.2% silt in the O to 12 inch layer. This would now be classed as a
sandy clay loam. By present standards, all of the soil types for which
mechanical analyses are shown would be at least one textural class
coarser if the analysis is correct by present methods. These should not
be construed too literally, however, as different methods were used
then, and I think the proportions of separates for each class were different from those now in use ....

Table 2, modified from Carter (1924), gives names of the
different soils and relative areas occupied by each soil type.
It should be noted that a place-name, like "Trinity," added
to the class name of the soil, gives the designation of the
soil type. Thus, in the soil type "Trinity Clay," "clay" has
reference to the surface soil texture, while the word "Trinity" refers to the river valley where the soil was first identified or mapped. All soils with the name "Trinity" have certain similarities in characteristics like temperature, precipitation, mode of formation, color, depth, structure, or other
special properties besides texture. This portion of the soiltype name is referred to as the "soil series name." Many
soil series have three or four types, varying with the surface
soil texture, such as Irving Silt Loam, Irving Fine Sandy
Loam, and Irving Clay.
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Table 2. AREAS OF DALLASCOUNTYSOILS

Percent

Soil Type

Houston Black Clay ..................................................
Houston Clay ............................................................
Trinity Clay ..............................................................
Bell Clay ....................................................................
Lewisville Clay..........................................................
Cahaba Fine Sandy Loam......................................
Leaf Fine Sandy Loam............................................
Catalpa Clay..............................................................
Ellis Clay....................................................................
Chalk............................................................................
Irving Clay................................................................
Frio Clay....................................................................
Cahaba Fine Sand....................................................
Irving Fine Sandy Loam........................................
Kalmia Fine Sand....................................................
Leaf Gravelly Sandy Loam ....................................
Amite Fine Sandy Loam..........................................
Irving Silt Loam .............................. ,.......................
Ochlockonee Clay Loam..........................................
Frio Loam..................................................................

24.5
16.2
15.3
11.4
9.3
4.6
4.3
3.1
2.9
2.6
2.1
1.1
0.8
0.5
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.1

In grouping soil-inhabiting species of Dallas County ants
according to soil habitats or apparent preferences for soil
habitats, I have adopted the general grouping of textural
classes given by the Soil Survey staff (1951). The distribution of the species, then, may be divided into the following
categories:
Sandy Soils
Coarse-texured soils. Species:
Dorymyrmex pyramicus
Fore'ius foetida
Monomorium minimum
Pheidole bicarinata subsp. vinelandica
Pogonomyrmex barbatus

Pogonomyrmex oecidentalis subsp.
vinelandica
Solenopsis molesta
Solenopsis xyloni

Loamy Soils
M odemtely coarse-textured soils. Species:
Dorymyrmex pyramicus
Forelius foetida
Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis
Monomorium minimum
Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Pheidole bicarinata subsp. vinelandiea

Pheidole dentata
Pheidole marcidula?
Pheidole metallescens subsp. splendidula
Pogonomyrmex barbatus
Solenopsis molesta
Solenopsis xyloni

Medium-textured soils. Species:
Crematogaster lineolata subsp. punctulata
Forelius foetida
Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis

Pogonomyrmex barbatus
so~enopsis molesta
Solenopsis xyloni

Crematogaster lineolata subsp. punctulata.
Dorymyrmex pyramicus
Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis

Pogonomyrmex barbatus
Solenopsis molests

M odemtely fine-textured soils. Species:

Clayey Soils
Fine-textured soils. Species:
Crematogaster laeviuscula
Crematogaster Jineolata
Jineolata subsp. punctulata
Crematogaster
Crematogaster minutissima
Dorymyrmex pyramicus
Eciton coecum
Forelius foetida

Myrmecina americana
Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Pheidole bicarinata subsp. vinelandica
Pheidole dentata
Pheidole metallescens subsp. splendidula
Pheidole sitarches subep. eampestris
Pogonomyrmex barbatus
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Ponera inexorata
Ponera trigona subsp. opacior
Solenopsis molesta
Soleopsis xyloni

Chalk
Camponotus sansabeanus
Crematogaster
laeviuscula
Dorymyrmex pyramicus
Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis
Leptogenys elongata
Monomorium minimum
Paratrechina melanderi subsp. areniva1ta

Pheidole dentata
Pheidole hyatti
Pheidole metallescens subsp. splendidula
Pogonomyrmex barbatus
Prenolepis imparis
Solenopsis molests

The distribution of soil-nesting ants on Dallas County
soil types is shown in Table 3. Starting at the left hand corner of the table and passing toward the right, the soil types
are arranged in descending order-from
coarse- to finetextured soils. The species collected were found to have the
following distribution as to textural classes: sands, 8;
loams, 13 ; clays, 22; chalk, 13. The clays, therefore, support
the largest number of ant-forms, while the sands support
the smallest number of species.
Of the 45 different forms known to occur in Dallas
County, at least one soil nest of each of 27 species was
thought to have been uncovered during my collecting. Only 4
species were discovered on sand, loam, clay, and chalk. Monmorium minimum was found on 14 soil types, the greatest
number occupied by any species. The next largest number
was 13 soil types, occupied by Dorymyrmex pyramicus and
Jri,domyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis. Monomorium minimum, as demonstrated by the results of this study, is
extremely adaptable in both nesting sites and soil types.
Conclusions
The following is a summary of the results of this study,
conducted for more than two years on the Dallas County
species of the family Formicidae.
1. The distribution of ant-species according to nesting
sites was as follows:
Subsurface Class
In open areas, 16
At the bases of tree trunks or stumps, 9
Under litter, or under and in litter, 8
Under branches, logs, stones or rocks, 15
Under and in logs, 11
In chalk, 2
Surface Class
In logs, or in and under logs, 9
In dead trees or stumps, 9
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In living tree trunks, or in bark at the bases
of living trees, 5
In litter, or in and under litter, 6
In the bases of forbs or grass clumps, 7
Herbaceous Class
In grass and plant stems, 2
Arboreal Class
In twigs, 4
In branches, 3
In galls, 2
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2. Table 3 demonstrates the cosmopolitan nature of at
pyramicus,
least six soil-tenanting forms-Dorymyrmex
Pogonomyrmex
minimum,
Monomorium
foetida,
Forelius
barbatus, Solenopsis molesta, and Solenopsis xyloni. These
six species are able to flourish on almost any soil type-be
it sand, loam, or clay. Yet Forelius foetida seems to favor
loams (especially sandy loams), while Solenopsis xyloni
seems to favor clays. I found that Pogonomyrmex barbatus
"prefers" to nest in soil mixed with gravel (mostly limestone, quartz, chert, and sandstone). In Dallas County, at
least, there appears to be no "choice" by barbatus for a particular soil texture, as long as the soil contains rock pebbles.
Closely approaching this cosmopolitan nature are Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis, Paratrechina melanderi
subsp. arenivaga, and Pheidole dentata. Iridomyrmex pruinosum subsp. analis was found to be well established on soils
moderately coarse-textured to fine-textured (sandy loams to
clays); Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga and Pheidole dentata were found to be most abundant on fine-textured soils (clays). At the two extremes, we have Pheidole
bicarinata subsp. vinelandica and Eciton coecum. The soil
preference of vinelandica seems clearly to be the coarsetextured sands or the moderately coarse-textured sandy
loams ; the soil preference of coecum, on the other hand,
seems clearly to be the fine-textured clays. The data gathered also indicate that the three members of the subfamily
Ponerinae (Leptogenys elongata, Ponera inexorata, and
Ponera trigona subsp. opacior) show a preference for either
clays or chalky soils. Two species, Camponotus sansabeanus
and Pheidole hyatti, have never been taken on any soil type
other than the grayish soil of the chalk outcrops. Further
collecting will no doubt increase the number of species
found on each soil type, but these nesting tendencies appear
to be fairly well established.
3. This paper provides a guide to the ants of Dallas
County, with keys, distributional records, my own observations, and those of other myrmecologists. It includes 45
different ant-forms known to occur in Dallas County, distributed into subfamilies as follows: Ponerinae (3), Dorylinae (8), Pseudomyrmecinae (1), Myrmicinae (19), Dolichoderinae ( 4) , and Formicinae ( 10) . The nomenclature of
a few of these forms (Aphaenogaster texana ?, Pheidole
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occidentaUs subsp.
marcidula?, and Pogonomyrmex
com<inche) is still in doubt. As opposed to West Texas, a
few of these species are records for East Texas. Of the 45
species, 27 appear to be recorded for Dallas County for the
first time:
Pheidole dentata
Ponera inexorata
Pheidole mareidula?
Ponera trigona subsp. opaeior
Pheidole biearinata subsp. vinelandlea
Crematogaster minutissima
pallida
Pseudomyrmex
Crematogaster laeviuseula
Eeiton opaeithorax
Crematogaster lineolata
minus
Eeiton
Solenopsis molesta
Dorymyrmex pyramieus
Solenopsis xyloni
Pogonomyrmex oecldentalis subsp. comancheForelius foetida
Iridomyrmex pruinosum eubsp. analis
Myrmecina americana
Braehymyrmex depilis
Monomorium minimum
Camponotus caryae subsp. discolor
Aphaenogaster texana?
Camponotus rasilis
Maeromischa subdltiva
Paratrechina melanderi subsp. arenivaga
Pheidole sitarches subsp. campestris
Pheidole -metalleseens subsp. splendidula

The knowledge of the biology and habits of some forms is
supplemented with observations that, in a few instances,
appear to be new.

0

FIG. 1. Profile view of a Pheidole (major worker). AO, anal opening
(ventral, slit-like and without an encircling fringe of hairs); CE, compound eye; DF, descending face of epinotum; E, epinotum; ES, epi-
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notal spine; G, gaster (without a pronounced band-like constriction
M, mandible;
between the first and second abdominal segments);
MS, mesoepinotal suture; OB, occipital border;
MN, mesonotum:
PN, pronotum; PP, postP, petiole; PE, pedicel (two-segmented);
petiole (joined to the anterior end of the first abdominal segment) ;
PS, promesonotal suture; S, stalk of the petiole.
Fm. 2. Dorsal surface of head. CE, compound eye; CH, cheek; CL,
clypeus; FC, frontal carina (not located extremely close to one another
FL, frontal
and bearing a lobe which covers the antenna! insertions);
lobe; LO, lateral ocellus; M, mandible; MT, mandibular tooth; 0, occiput; S, scape; V, vertex.
Fm. 3. Ventral surface of head. G, gula; LA, labium; LP, labial palpus; MA, maxilla; MP, maxillary pal pus; T, tongue.
F, funiculus; S, scape.
FIG. 4. Antenna. C, club (three-segmented);
Fm. 5. Middle leg. C, coxa; F, femur; TA, tarsus; TC, tarsal claw
TI, tibia; TR, trocanter; TS, tibial spur (pectinate).
(pectinate);
GLOSSARY OF TERMS*
anal opening, the cloaca! orifice.
antenna, the movable, segmented organ of sensation or "feeler" on the
head of an insect.
antenna! insertion, the place where the antenna is articulated to the
head.
antenna! soclj:et, the fossa or concavity into which the base of the
antenna is articulated to the head.
basal face of epinotum, the dorsal surface of the epinotum to its junction with the descending epinotal surface.
barb, a sharp, stiff, bristle-like projection.
with such definite anatomical
calyx, a section of the proventriculus
structures that these structures can often be used in the taxonomic
classification of ants.
carina, a ridge or keel.
cephalic, of or pertaining to the head.
cheek, the region on the side of the head between the mandible and
compound eye.
clavate, club-shaped.
club, the enlarged apical segment or segments of the funiculus, which
singly or together form a more or less distinct club.
clypeus, that part of the head below the frons, to which the upper lip
it attached.
compound eye, one of a pair of optic organs located on the lateral or
dorsolateral surface of the head.
descending face of epinotum, the sloping surface of the epinotal declivity.
dorsal, of or pertaining to the upper surface.
structure borne on the
epinotal spine, a small, elevated, triangular
epinotum near the meeting of the basal and descending faces.
epinotum, the area of the thorax lying posterior to the mesonotum. In
reality, it represents the area resulting from a fusion of the first
abdominal segment with the metathorax.
erect hairs, the longer and usually coarser, more erect hairs of the
body and appendages in contrast to pubescence.
ergataner, an ergatoid male--a male with structures common to both
worker and male.
ergatogyne, an ergatoid female----a female with strutures common to
both worker and female.
facet, the surface of one of the visual units that make up a compound
eye.
female, the active reproducing unit of the colony, commonly called the
"queen," which differs from the workers in many morphological
characteristics.
*Many of the terms listed here are adapted

from either

Cole (1940)

or Smith (1947).
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flange, a raised or rim-like projection.
frons, the upper anterior portion of the head.
frontal carina, the longitudinal ridge on the inner side of the insertion
of each antenna.
frontal lobe, the platelike extension of the frontal carina above the
insertion of the antenna.
funicular club, see club.
funiculus, the portion of the antenna joining basally with the elongate
first segment or scape; all of the antenna excepting the scape.
gaster, the portion of the abdomen, usually ovoid or globular, posterior
to the petiole in ants with a single-segmented pedicel, and posterior
to the postpetiole in ants with a two-segmented pedicel.
gastric, of or pertaining to the gaster.
gula, the ventral surface of the head which is bounded in front by the
labium, on the sides by the cheeks, and extends posteriorly to the
occipital foramen.
humeral angles, the anterolateral corners of the prothorax.
hypopygium, the subgenital plate. In the male, this is the ninth abdominal sternum (seventh gastric).
major workers, the worker ants which are distinguished from other
workers of the same species by their larger size, enlarged head or
other structural features; the soldier.
mandible, one of the anterior pair of mouth appendages which often
form strong, biting jaws.
maxillary palpus, the feeler-like structure of the maxilla.
mesopinotal suture, the suture separating the mesonotum from the
epinotum.
mesonotum, the upper surface of the middle or second thoracic segment.
mesosternal spine, the spinous process at the lower lateral corner of
the mesothorax, being either a needle-like process or an obtuse triangular point.
mesosternum, the lower surface of the middle or second thoracic segment, to which the coxae of the middle legs are articulated.
minor workers, the worker ants, in dimorphic or polymorphic forms,
which are distinguished from other workers of the same species by
their smaller size.
node, a knot-like or knob-like projection.
ocellus, a simple eye; in the ant, one of three small single lenses
arranged in a triangle on the vertex of the head.
occipital border, the posterior margin of the head.
occipital lobe, the prominent posteriolateral corner of the head.
opaque, not shining; or without luster.
pectinate, comb-like; with even projections like teeth of a comb.
pedicel, the one or two basal segments of the abdomen between the
epinotum and gaster.
·
peduncle, the stalk of the pedicel.
petiole, a pedicel made up of only one segment, or the first segment of
a two-segmented pedicel.
postpetiole, the second or posterior segment of a two-segmented pedicel.
.
promesonotal suture, the suture separating the pronotum from the
mesonotum.
promesonotum, the pronotum and the mesonotum, taken together.
pronotal, of or pertaining to the pronotum.
pronotum, the upper surface of the first thoracic segment .
proventriculus, the part of the alimentary canal preceding the true
stomach (ventriculus) which is used by ants as a pumping organ.
psammophore, beard; the long hairs beneath the head which are
arranged in somewhat of a comblike series.
pubescence, the short, often fine, appressed hairs covering the body
and appendages.
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punctate, covered with punctures.
puncture, a small (usually circular) pit in the integument.
queen, see female.
replete, an inactive worker ant whose gaster is greatly distended with
stored food (honeydew).
reticulate, meshed; netted; covered with a network of fine lines.
ruga, a wrinkle.
rugose, wrinkled.
scape, the first antenna! segment, articulated
basally with the head
and apically with the funiculus.
spine, an unarticulated
thomlike outgrnwth of the body wall.
sting, the spinelike organ, capable of being extruded or retracted, located near the apex of the gaster, which is used by the ant in offense
and defense. The subfamilies Dolichoderinae and Formicinae do not
possess a well-developed sting apparatus.
spur, an articulated spine-like prncess.
subopaque, nearly opaque but with a faint luster.
sulcus, a furrow or groove.
suture, the line of union, in an immovable articulation,
between two
adjacent parts.
tarsal claw, the claw at the apex of the tarsus.
tarsus, the jointed part of the leg connected to the apex of the tibia,
bearing the claws.
thorax, the central part of the body between the head and the abdomen.
tibia, the fourth joint of the leg, between the femur and the tarsus.
tibial spur, the spinelike appendage borne near the apex of the tibia.
One spur, two spurs, or no spurs may be present on a tibia.
tooth, any hard or sharp process suggestive of a vertebrate tooth.
truncate, sharply cut off, having the end even or square; having the
vertex of a part cut off by a plane.
ventral, of or pertaining to the lower surface.
vertex, the top of the head between the eyes, frons, and occiput.
vestigial, exceedingly small or degenerate; the remnants of a previously larger structure.
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